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BROUSSARD OF LOUISIANA
PLAN TO SELL

BANANAS ON

Banana growers In the territory
are planning to Inaugurate a new

' uu Ule oluer "anu as lnc conimis- -system of putting tbelr produco on
f.ton man In the States sells accord-th- e

market whereby, Instead sell- -

lng to weight, he is able to realize- ing tnoir uananas at a straignt prtco
of so much per bunch, as has here-
tofore been the custom, the Coast
(Scaler will have to buy on a weight
basis.

At tho present time, tho commission
men in tho States buy local ban-
anas by the bunch regardless of size
or quality and then in turn sell the
produce by the pound. If the plant- -

er has an extra successful crop, he
only profits according to the number '

of bunches ho is able to ship out
nbovo the ordinary amount. The size '

and quality of tho fruit Is of littio ad-- 1

LORD-YOUN- G

GETS THE

(Special Cablegram to tho Star.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, April 9.

Lord-Youn- g Engineering Company of
Honolulu has been awarded tho con
tract for constructing the Pearl Har
bor naval station's sewer system.

J. A. BItECKONS.

Tho Lord-Youn- g bid, as cabled to
the Star on the Gth Inst., was $29,512,
being more than $10,000 below either
of two other bids, and the govern-
ment's estimate for the work was
$30,000.

THE lift PLAN

MAY BE

In case a special scscion of the leg-

islature is cabled, and thero is a
strong rumor on the street 'today that
one will be called within the next
few wcoks, it is entirely probable that
tho Governor will bo asked to include
in his call the securing of legislation
In line with the "Manoa plan" of
street building by local assessment.

Tho Manoa advocates of tho idea
will bring tho matter beforo the next
meeting of the Central Improvement
Committee, and urge having it re-

ferred at once to the legislative com-mlttc- o

of that organization for tho
purpose of having It whipped into tho
form of a bill, which may then bo ap-

proved1 by tho different clubs and
commercial bodies of tho city and
submitted to tho Legislature.

HEALTH PART!

OFF TO ILO
At tho meeting of tho Board of

Health that began at two o'clock this
nfternoon, only routlno matters wero
taken up. The tenders for supplies
for tho Kallhl hospital wero opened,
and a decision will bo coma to later
on In tho afternoon.

Dr. Pratt, Dr. McCoy and Dr. Trot-.to- r

aro leaving for Molokal this even-
ing, on a special trip to inspoct the
Leper Settlement and tho Federal
Leprosarium. Tho party will return
on Sunday morning, and Dr. McCoy
will then report on tho Federal sta-

tion.
Tho tuberculosis exhibit is still to

be seen nt tho Normal School, and
many people drop In to seo tho exhi-

bition. It Is planned to sond tho ap-

paratus and pictures around Oahu In
tho near future.

An Increase of 2S00 In tho public
school enrollment !b expected for noxt
term, In consequenco of which eighty
now touchers will bo required.

vantage In putting his produce on the
market

of

n ii a

n much, larger profit In proportion to
the gains made by the planter when
tho crops are more successful than
usual.

"At the present time," said H. D.

Wall, acting superintendent of Terri-
torial Markets, "the planters aro paid
from 50 to GO cents a bunch for their
bananas. Whether the fruit is heavi
er than usual or not, does not mat- -

ter to tho planter, for tho price paid
by tho commission man varies but
little.

"But tho dealer's profit Is far nhead
(Continued on Page Ten.)

WAKEFIELD GDNT

STATEMENTS

Editor Star: My attention has
been directed to a report published
In last Sunday's Advertiser on the
"Hilo Wharf" question, in "which my
name was freely used.

To correct any wrong Impression
that the report may create, I wish to
state:

That my time in Hilo was entirely
occupied by private business.

That I examined no plans of the
proposed Hlio wharf site, and did not
look into the matter at all during my
brief stay thero.

The statement that I was preparing
to attack or question the accuracy of
the plans or statements of Mr. Mars-to- n

Campbell Is quite untrue, nnd is
merely a repetition of the "nauseous
Inexactitudes" so frequently hashed

JURORS SHY OF

CAPITAL CASE

Tho notion of having to bring in a
centence that carries with It tho
death penalty apparently does not ap-

peal to most of tho Federal court ve-

niremen, and as a consequenco much
difficulty is being experienced in ob
taining a jury to try Sah'ator Lopez,
charged "with rape committed on a
Federal reservation.

At 11:40 thia morning the panel
was exhausted with eleven men In tho
jury box, and a special venlro of twen-
ty names was ordered, returnable at
two o'clock this afternoon.

Tho defense still had six poremp'
tory challenges left, after having ex
erclsed sovcral to get rid of undesir
able jurors. Leon Straus Is defend
Ing the prisoner and is making a hard
'fight on behalf of his client. Deputy
United States District Attornoy Blt
ting represents tho Government. Ho
is more anxious for a favornblo deci-

sion on tho question of jurisdiction
than for tho conviction of the defend-
ant.

Josoph Podcsta, the hack driver
charged with soliciting, was permitted
to plead guilty to tho charge of adul-

tery. Ho will bo sentenced noxt Sat-

urday, as will also Joao Pccheco, who
pleaded guilty of bigamy.

Hull, the old Hawaiian indicted on
a chargo of stealing '100 pounds of coal
from tho naval station coal pllo, en-

tered a plea of not guilty. Judgo Hum-
phreys was cppolnted to defend him
and tho caso was set for trial when-ove- r

It shall bo called up.
Sovoral old cases, some of which

havo been on the calendar for several
years, wero disposed of by the nollo
prosequi route. All of tho Moses Ko-k- l

cases were wiped out In this man-
ner. Kokl was Indicted on - many
counts of embezzling Government
funds whilo he was a postmaster on

(Continued on page four.)

nances

What proportion of tho food caton
by tho men of tho United States
Army In Hawaii could bo produced in
tho Territory?

At tho present timo but a very
small fraction of tho thousands of
dollars paid out every month by Un-

cle Sam to feed the troops stationed
hero remains in the Territory. The
little that does remain stays in the
hands of a few merchants who havo
secured tho Army contracts, and is
their profit on the fat bunch of busi-

ness which they turn over to main-
land and foreign producers.

The army commissary department

DICTS

OF THE ADVERTISER

up by the Advertiser. The entire re-

port is evidently manufactured out of
two replies I made to questions asked
mo by Mr. H. W. Kinney In Hlio, tho
wholo substance of same being:

That If I could be shown that tho
Territory could erect a wharf on a

,more favorable and economical site
than tho one chosen, It was not too
late to make n change, as the sped-- 1

fications were not ready for contract '

bids to be called for, and that if thero
was any serious difference In the ma-
terial that the harbor commissioners
understood would have to be dredged,
and the character of the matorial act-- '
ually to be dredged, the matter would
require careful Investigation, as It
would seriously affect tho cost of the
work.

JAMES WAKEFIELD.

BUTTED IN AND

IS BUTTED OUT j

In tho police court this morning J.
Kauuwa and Mrs. Tarn Yau, charged
with a statutory offense, wero fined ,

$35 and $15 and costs respectively.
ueorce JUklln. rnnrirnil with asnnnlt .

and battery on J. Brown, d'8" In
charged. . on

Brown, with a Jag on. tried to force
himself Into a saloon wero Kiklia Is
working about closing time, and
grabbed Klkila by tho neck. Tho lnt-te- r

very proporly threw him out.
Henry Plko of Wniklkl, charged

with assault and battery, on his wifo,
hnd sentence suspended for thirteen
months on tho intercession of his
wife. .

George Watson, charged with dam-
aging a fence, was fined $5 and costs.

F. C. Kaus and J. McAllor, drunk,
forfeited ball of $0.

Dlmakoff, drunk, was fined $3 and be

costs.

DIVORCE CASES.

Tho dlvorco .court, which nt tho
prosont time Is Judgo Whitney's court
was busy 'thU morning separating mis
mated couples. Katsuo Mori was
granted a decree ridding her of Yosu-t- a

Mori, tho ground being nonBitpport.
Tho unmo ground was tho cnuso for of
tho dlvorco granted Maria Cruz Craw-
ford from Jnmes C. Crawford, and
llkowisc for that Issued In favor of tho
Maggio Hundorf and against Carl of
tho same surnnmo. Wnrl Kurolwa ob-

tained n divorce from Kljoz6 Kurolwa
becauso ho failed to provldo for her of
support. To vary tho monotony a dl-

vorco wns granted Julnovnike Matau-zak- a

from Satoyo on tho ground of
desertion.

Alcwn Improvement Club moeto this
evening at tho homo of W. T. Pope.

PREDICTS DEFEAT OF FREE SUGAR

for Hawaii

would be only too glad to favor local-
ly produced food stuffs, and Indeed is
doing what It can to stimulate local
production.

With tho army strength of Oahtt
Increased to 10,000 as planned for the
near future, the food bill will run
over $100,000 per month.

Within a few weeks bids will bo

received for furnishing, on a yeirly
basis, 75,000 pounds of dressed beef
per month besides a largo quantity
of mutton. Captain D. B. Case, depot
commissary, states that this amount
will not bp sufficient with tho arri-

val of the First Infantry next monti

Ivan Graham

Doing Finely
By J. A. BRECKONS.

(Special Correspondence of tho Star.)
WASHINGTON, March 25. Ivan,

son of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Graham
of Honolulu, has the honor of stand-
ing near the head of his class of 250
at Annnpolis, with a general average
of 90 In studies nnd' deportment. ' He
Is one of the youngest members of
the class.

Word has Just been received here
of the birth of a son to Lieutenant
nnd Mrs. H. G. S. Wallace, U. S. N.,
at Detroit, Mich. Lieutenant Wallnce,
who married Miss Gillie of Butte,
Mont., met his bride at Honolulu
whilo stationed on the Pennsylvania.

FREAR REPLIES

TO AUDITORIAL
Governor Frear whb asked this

morning about the editorial comment
mado in a Hilo paper about his not
having made any reference to "resl- -

dence" lots In "Greater Hilo."
i went to Hilo to seo what tho

opinion of tho people of that city wus
on tn nlans for whnrve, storehouses,

1IlwllJs and residential sites. The
nml' tne proposed scheme wa3
hung on the wall at the meeting. I,

explaining tho matter, touched up- -

the residence lot proposition first.
Tho people present at the meeting
seemed to take most interest In the
question of wharves, so tho residence
matter did not receive much atten-
tion.

"Later on, nt tho banquet, I again
brought up the matter of resldepco
lots, nnd some people spoke about the
schem6."

The governor has not yot'Vfmind
timo to read tho report of tho sani-
tary commission. Ho will, howovor,
got through It as soon ns possible.
Tenders for printing tho roport will

called for soon.
Tho governor will also consider

the plan for n "Greater Hilo" ns sug-
gested by U.' E. Motzgor. Tho map
complied by Motzger Is being looked
over by tho superintendent of public
works.

PROBATE MATTERS.
Mrs. Margaret T. Morgan, widow
tho lato James F. Morgan, has pe-

titioned tho probato court for an al-

lowance of $200 per month pending
settlement of tho estate, alleging

that sho ncodB that much for tho sup-
port of herself and fnmlly.

Tho accounts ,of tho administrator
tho estnto of Mary KIttlel wero

approved by Judge Whltnoy nnd tho
administrator discharged. Tho court
nlso npproved tho ilnal accounts of
Waltor Marion Blxby, nnclllnry

with tho will annexed of
Henry Merchant, formerly Honry
Gruho, deceased;

Food

and that probably 85,000 pounds a
month will be nearer the amount re-

quired.
With n force of 10,000 to feed, Cap-

tain Case states that not less than
1E0.000 pounds of beef will be requir-
ed each month.

Foreign Beef Supplied.
At tho present timo this meat" con

tract is held by tho Hawaiian Meat
Company, whlch supplies a part of
the 'quantity In home grown beef but
a largo part of it is brought hero
"chilled" from Australia or Now Zea-
land. Tho carcases must weigh at

(Continued on pago Four)

verdict One

Of Suicide
An Inquest was held last night on

Jamos A. Barton, who killed himself
by taking poison at Vida Villa on
SJturday night.

Tho verdict was one of suicide.
Among . the witnesses was Miss

Charlotto Huse, to whom Barton's
last letter wns addressed.

Her testimony was that she re-

turned from a dinner at tho home of
A. H. Dondcro, found Barton's body
In his room and summoned assist-
ance.

Miss Huso last saw her lover alivo
about 5 p. m. on Saturday.

J. K. T. Barton, deceased's brother,
stated that ho last saw his brother
alive about the same time.

Kirk B. Porter was a witness. Ho
testified as to the events Immediately
following tho discovery of Barton's
body. Tho bottle containing the drop
of whisky found in his, room had been
brought In, he said, by one of the
boarders and the contents forced be-

tween Barton's teeth in an attempt
to revivify him.

J. It. T. Barton hnd very little In-

formation to impart. Tho letter writ-
ten to him by de'ecased just beforo
ho made away with himself was not
Introduced. It Is helloved, howovor.
to have contained Instructions with
regard to tho funeral and a request
that a photograph of his grave be
sent to his mother.

A letter written to Benson, Smith
& Co., wns road, but contnincd only
a request that tho balance of his
ungos be paid to his brother.

UA E

A report from the special commit-tlo-

of tho Knlakaua avonuu parkin"!
tlou of tho nKlnkaua avenue pnrkim;
scheme Is expected to bo mado at the
mooting of tho Central Improvement
Committee, which President von U mini
has culled for next Friday afterncon
at 1 o'clock. Tho mooting will bo
held in tho rooms of the MorchnnU'
Association, Young Hotel building.

Tho roport has bcon practically de-

cided upon, its most Important fea-

ture, aside from tho fact that It
strongly favors tho general Idea, bolng
that It would cut down tho contral
parked area to 12, Instead of 20 feet,
ns proposed by the' road committee
of tho board of supervisors.

An IntoroBtlng feature In connection
with this proposition is that the Knl
mukl Improvement Club, nt Its meet-In-

n week ago, flatly repudiated tho
action of Its delegates to tho contral
body, In supporting tho park strip
plan. Tho Knimuklltes took tho vlow
of Harry T. Mills, th, ono delegate
of tho flvo from tho red dirt district

(Continued on pago ten.
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ANOTHER

N THE

(Asso'clated Press Cables to the Star.)
April 0. Boats havo to be used to roach the pollingCAino, in.,

places.
VICKSBURG, April 9. This city

orers aro strengthening tho levees.
MEMPHIS, April 9. Forty-flv- o townships In this section aro partially

submerged. Thero Is a new break' In tho levee.

LOUISIANA ON FREE SUGAR.
WASHINGTON, April 9. representative Uroussard (Dom.) of Loulsl- -

ana, told the Financo Committee of tho Senato today that tho government
would lose $150,000,000 by freo sugar, lie said the bill would be surely do- -
fcated end that tho agitation for free
criminal speculation.

NEW YORK REPUBLICAN POLITICS.
ROCHESTER, N. Y.. April 9. The Republican convention Is divided on

tho question of Instructing tho dolegatcs-at-larg- to the Chicago convention.
President Taft has telephoned that either way will be satisfactory to him,
since the convention Is so nearly unanimous on tho main point.

T FALSITIES.
WASHINGTON, April 9. At tho Taft headquarters statements aro

made that the Dixon charges are tnlso that the Presldont is ignoring tho
civil service law's.

WICKERSHAM WILL RESIGN.
WASHINGTON, April 9. Attorney General Wlckersham has announced

that ho will resign In March regardless of the result of the presidential
election.

--o-

EXCURSION STEAMER SINKS.
CAIRO, Egypt, April 9. A Nils excursion steamer with threo hundred .

tourists sunk todoyand many wore drowned.

ARIZONA WANTS WILSON.
PHOENIX, Ariz., April 9. The legislature has invited Governor
Wilson to address it,

O .

ACQUITTED BUT LYNCHED.
SHREVEPORT, La., April 9. A negro acquitted of writing to a whito

girl has been lynched.

KNOX
GUANTANAMO, Cuba, April 9.

will go to Havana.

nols.

ILLINOIS PRIMARIES.
CHICAGO, April 9. Today primaries are being held throughout Jill.
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HARMON CLAIMS ARKANSAS.
9. Harmon claims

on pago five.

(250000 BUILDING

business com-

munity endorse $250,000
building to represent Hawaii's Inter-

ests Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition
191G, what amount

thoy approve?
Francisco management

show getting blue
waiting hear what Hawaii

willing Hawaii's com-mlttc- o

Golden Goto
sequently embarrassing posi-

tion.
meeting speclnl ways

means commlttco made
finance committees Chamber

Commerce Merchants' As-

sociation, hold o'clock aftQr-noo-

decided mat-
ter business through

Matters At

Jjity Hall

Socretnry written
Knlauokalanl,

request copies Gooding

Field's report board super-
visors, Chambor Com-
merce having report printed

furnish cpplos paniphlot
form city fiUhoiw.

Govornor Frear answered
hoard's roquost Information

stops Territorial govern-
ment taken rolatlvo paving
Rapid' Transit tracks whoro

bltullthlc pavement.
matter boon submitted

bupremo agreed state-
ment facta.

(Continued Pago Ton.)
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CUT

FLOODS

LEVEE

TOWNS

flood contor. Army

sugar Interests

CUBA.
Secretary Knox arrive here

IS TALKED ABOUT

postal canvass. These
within days.

committee commu-
nication from Governor

would Impossible
sparo $5000 from contingent

fund, purposo providing
incidental planning Ha-
waii's exposition, pending

appropriation. Indicntcd, how-ove- r,

glad havo
placed hands, which

bring nttentlon leg-
islature, shoiild special session
called.

commercial committee, which
looking matter, com-

posed Swift, chairman;
Mclnorny, secretary: Ton-no- y.

Dowsett, Klamp
Warren.

ICR WATER IS

SUPPLIED FREE

Most peoplo awaro larijo
amount wntor supplied,
chargo, mnny public Institutions,

"details vol-um- o

used which surprises
people.
dally Hushing sowers

city ubo8, hundred thou-
sand wntor. month,

million gallons
through flushing tanks.

would tako wholo time,
dnys, Borotanla pumping

plant supply Bufllclout
flush Honoluolu. Then
thero schools, parks,
hydrants privato consumers, who

exempt from water,

YORK, April Arkansas.
Morning Cable Report

NEW

willing

Wood

Clerk reply

court

Frear

thero

thoso

water
sowers

be also cohsldorcd,

5W
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Oceanic Steams
Sierra Set

fiSAVH 8. F. ARRIVE HON.

BAR. 10 APR. I
APRIL O20 APRIL 26'
MAY 11 MAY 17

" JUNE 1 JUNE 7

JUNE 22 JUNE 28

Hawalla Sfat

Islands,

RATES from Honolulu to Ban Francisco: First Class, f 66; Round Trip,
B110. Family Room, extra.

Reservations will not be hold later than Forty-Eigh- t hours prior to
the advertised sailing time unless tickets are paid for In fuIL

FOR PARTICULARS, APPLY TO

rower
GENERAL

Canadian-Australi- an Royal Mail Steamship Go

Steamers ot tho above line running In connection with the CANADIAN-PACIFI- C

RAILWAY COMPANY, betseen Vancouver, B. and 8ydney,
N. 8. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C Honolulu and Auckland, N. Z.

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.
8. a ZEALAND IA APR. 24

B. 8. MARAMA MAY 23

8. S. MAKURA JUNE 19

8. S. ZEALANDIA JULY 17

CALLING AT SUVA, FIJI, ON BOTH UP AND DOWN VOYAGES.

Theo. H Davies & Co., Ltd., Ge.a'1 Agents

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Steamers ot the above company
port on or about the dates mentioned

For the Orient:
B. 8. MONGOLIA APR. 16

B. S. PERSIA MAY 11

H. Hackfeld Co.,

Arrive San Francisco.
8. S. LURLINE APRIL 10

S. 8. WILHELMINA APRIL
S. 8. HONOLULAN APRIL
8. S. LURLINE 8

8. Seattle for
20.

6V COOKE, LTD.,

American-Hawaiia- n

ot
about the dates

MARU APR.

MARU
AARU
Manila call

by

C,

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

year S.00
request

.MANAGER
2365; postofflco box, 360.

hip Company

LEAVE HON. ARRIVE 8. F.

APR. APR. 16

MAY 1 MAY
MAY MAY 28

JUNE 12 JUNE 18

JULY 3 JULY 9

Jb Co., Ltd,

FOR VANCOUVER.
S. 8. MARAMA APR.

MAY
S. S. ZEALANDIA JUNE 18

S. S. MARAMA JULY

will call and leave thlB
below:

For San Francisco.
S. 8. PERSIA APR.

S. S. KOREA APR.

Agents

Gall for 8an Francisco.
8. 8. HONOLULAN APR. 8

S. S. LURLINE 16

S. S. WILHELMINA APRIL 24

S. S. HONOLULAN MAY 1

S. S. LURLINE MAY 14

direct on or about April

GENERAL

Steamship Co.
i

will call at and leave Honolulu on or

FOR FRANCI8CO:
TENYO 5
8. S. APR.
S. S 28

S. S. MARU.... JUNE 18
Shanghai.

S. S. SIBERIA MAY 7

S. S. CHINA MAY 14

Will call at Manila.

For general Information apply, to

&

Matson Navigation Cos Schedule, 1912
DIRECT 8ERVICE BETWEEN SAN FRANCI8CO AND HONOLULU.

from

16
23

MAY

S. Hilonian sails from

CASTLE

(except

22

23

S. S.

16

Honolulu

Honolulu

SAN

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every Blxth day.
freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn. i dc4Wf

FROM 8EATTLE OR TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
8. S. MEXICAN TO SAIL ABOUT APR. 11

S. 8. ALASKAN TO SAIL ABOUT MAY 3

8. S. ARIZONAN TO SAIL ABOUT MAY 14

For further Information apply to
H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents, Honolulu,

P. MORSE, General Freight Agent

Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Bteamere the above Company

mentioned below:

FOR THE ORIENT:
CHIYO 1
fl. 8. NIPPON MARU APR. 23
8. 8. TENYO APR. 30
8. S. SHINYO MAY 24

Calls at omitting at

Sunday)

10
7

AGENT8.

MAKURA 21

at

16

23

APRIL

AGENT8.

MARU APR.
SHINYO MARU 80
CHIYO MARU MAY
NIPPOON

a

Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Agents
WHEN THE

I UNION-PACIFI- C TRAN8FER CO.
HANDLE YOUR BAGGAGE IT GETS ON THE RIGHT

STRAMT7.P
Office King St., next Young Hutel. Telephones 1874 and 1875.

i. r .. i
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Shipping: And Waterfront News I The colonial
(I

't
THE MAILS.

To Snn Francisco, per Sierra, April
10.

From San Francisco, per Nile,
April 9.

To tho Orient, per Nile. A.iril 9.

From tho Orient, per l'erttia, Apsll
16.

To Australia, per Zcalandla, April
24.

From Australia, perr Marama, April
23.

SUIPIMNQ Ilf FORT.

(Government Vessels.)
S. C. Allen, from Port Ludlow,

March 14.

U. S. N. tug Navajo rrciD Mare Is
land, July 20,

U. S. R. C. Thetis, from Seattle,
February 11.

U. S. A. T. Sherman, from Manila,
April 5.

(Merchant Vessels.)
Helene, from Aberdeen, March 18.
R. P. RIthet, from San Francisco,

March 19.

S. N. Castle, from Makatea, March
22.

Foohng Suey, from New York
March 25.

A. B. Johnson, from Gray's Harbor,
April 3.

VESSELS DUE HERE.
From San Francisco

Nile, April 9.

Lurllne, April 10

Wllhelmlna, April 10
Mongolia, April 16.
Honolulan, April 23.
Nippon Maru, April 23

Sierra, April 26. -

Tenyo Maru, April 30.

From Australia,
Mnrama, April 23. (

Makura, May 21.
Zcalandla, June 18.

Marama, July 18. -- vf-

From the Orient.
Persia, April 16.
Korea, April 23. ; v'

Shlnyo Maru, April 30. '

Siberia, May 7. '

China, May 14.

Manchuria, May 21.
Chlyo Maru, May 28.

PROJECTED DEPARTURES.
For San Francisco.

Sierra, April 10.
Lurllne, April 16.
Persia, April 16
Korea, April 23. ' " "

i
'

Wilhelmina, April 24.
Shlnyo Maru, April 30.

For Australia. " 5

Zealandla, April 24. '.
Marama, May 22. ' t '

Makura, Juns 19. '" ' '

Zealandia, July 12. " "

Marama, August 14.
For the Orient. " 7

Nile, April 9. ''',''

Mongolia, April 16. '

Nippon Maru, April 23.
Tenyo Maru, April 30.

Persia, May 11. ' "!"
Korea, May 16.
Shlnyo Maru, May 24.

Siberia, May 31.

inter-islAn- d sailings.
For Hawaii Porta via Maul.

Mauna Kea, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every
Tuesday.

Claudlne, Inter-Islan-d 8. N. Co.,
very Friday.

For Maul, via Motokal.
Mikahala every Tuesday.

For Kauai Porta.
W. G. Hall, I.-- L 8. N. Co., every

hursday.
Kinau, I.-- I. S. N. Co., every Tuesday.

For Kona and Kau Ports.
Kllauea, I.-- I. S. N Co., , alternate

Tuesdays and Fridays.

WATERFRONT NOTES.
The rovenuo cutter Thetis return

ed this morning from her cruise in
search of tho Makena.

Tho S. C. Allen, now on the marine
railway will probably come off tomor-
row and tho S. N. Castle, whoso fate
hangs upon her survey will be put
on tho ways.

The R. P. RIthet will go to Maliu-kon- a

in tow of tho Lurlino Thursday
to load sugar for San Francisco.

HYADES TONIGHT.
' The Matson freighter Hyades is ex-

pected to arrive in this port tonight
from San Francisco by way of Sound
ports and is bringing a largo general
cargo for Honolulu and tho other
island ports. She has on board tbd
two motor flro trucks for the local
fire department upon the success of
which depends tho overhauling of tho
city's wholo flro fighting system.

Notice of postponement.
Notlco is hereby given that the

opening of tho bids for furnishing
STEEL FILING CASES AND
SHELVES FOR THE OFFICE OF
THE CLERK OF THE CIRCUIT
COURT, HILO COURT HOUSE,
HILO, HAWAII, will bo postponed
from Apriil 11, 1912, to 12 m. ot April
27, 1912.

MARSTON CAMPDELL,
Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, April 6, 1912.

CAPTAIN ECCLESTONWILL LEAVE NILE

Veteran Seaman Goes Back to Royal
' Mail Lurline Arrives from the

Coast Thetis Again
in Port

Tho new Pacific Mall steamer Nile,
Captain Eccleston, arrived hero this
morning from San Frnnclsco on her
second visit to this port, and docked
at tho Illshop wharf. The Nilo made
tho passage from the Coant In live days
twenty-on- o hours and had excellent
weather throughout. Her four stop
over passengers for this port are A.
II. Smith and wife, missionaries to
Hongkong, sent out by the American
Hoard, Tong Lewn and Tong Tinyen.

It is said that Captain IOccleston,
now In command of the Nile, will o

back to the Royal Mail lines after his
return to San Francisco. According
to the minor' olllcers of the Nile tho
Pacific Mail company made an effort
to retain the veteran skipper Hi their
service, but ho was not willing to lose
the advantage of his seniority in the
British company and will only finish
this trip as a convenience to his pres-

ent employers. The Nilo was for-

merly a Royal Mall steamer and Cap-

tain Eccleston has commanded her
for many years. It is rumored that
First Officer Lapralk ot the Mongolia
will command the steamer on her
next trip to the Orient.

On board tho Nile are thirty-fou- r

cabin passengers bound for tho Ori-

ent, four for Honolulu, seven second
class through passengers and eighty-fiv- e

Orientals in the steerage.
Tho Nile brings 247 bags of mail

from the mainland. She will take on
600 tons of coal at Bishop wharf this
afternoon and tonight and will get
away for tho Far East at 9 o'clock
tomorrow morning.

The through prraengers on the Nile
bound for the Orient wore the follow
ing:

For Yokohama Miss G, Baldwin,
L. N. David, R. H. George, Mrs. R. II.
George, Moto Hasegaw, 4 J. F. Helm,
Dr. Antonio Ingegnoli, Nino Ingegno-II-

Dr. E. M. Shlpp.
For Kobe John X. Gundy, Miss An- -

nio Von der Dellen, II. I). MeCallle.
For Shanghai MUs K. L. Brown

Fred Kostmeier, H. Schlee, Mrs. H,

Schleo, Master Ronald Schlee, Miss
Lillian Schlee, Mlr.s M. E. Whitney.
. For Hongkong O. L. Ashbaugh, J.

G. Bischof, Miss Annie Bruce, Miss
Hazel Bruce, Miss Gannlo Bruce, T.
E. Cromble, Miss May Fauroto, R. L.
Frowenfeld, J. F. McQuaid, R. H. Noss,
B. Swlnstead, Mro. B. Swlnstead, Alex-

ander Willomsou.
, LURLINE AN EARLY ARRIVAL.

The Matron steamer Lurline, Cap-

tain Weedon, arrived off port early
this morning and docked about 7:30
o'clock, landing a handful of passen-
gers, bringing a good freight cargo
and live stock, and disappointing a
number of people by bringing no mail
or papers. Tho mail In this Instance
was following almost in her wake,
however, for the Nile was close on the
heels of the Lurline, and Puraer Meyer
said that they could tell that the
speedy Pacific' Mail boat was close
upon them, while they could not see
her, from her wireless messages.
There were sixteen cabin passenger.3
on tho Lurlino and one lad working
his way. Twenty-eigh- t mules and five
'horse,? wero stabled on tho main deck,
'the mules consigned to local business
'houses and the horses bound for l.

The freight Is divided between
this port, tho Maul port and Hilo,
2300 tons for Honolulu, 531 tons for
'Kahului, and eighty-si- x Jono of per
ishables, taken from tho disabled En-

terprise, for Hilo. After discharging
hero the Lurline will set out Thurs
day ovoning for Maul and Hawaii.

"Tho relief of the Enterprise was
one of the quickest and most busincss- -

'llko pieces of work I have ever seen
at sea," 'said Purser Meyer this morn-
ing discussing the Lurllno's rescue of
tho Enterprise after tho latter had
broken a driving shaft. "I picked up
tho message at 3:40 a. m., twenty min-
utes later wo were on our course in
her direction, tho following night at
'seven o'clock we reached her and in
'an hour and seven minutes ,wo had
tho line fast and woro under way,
bound for San Francisco."

The passengers In tho Lurline this
trip wero tho following: Vincent s,

G. II. Glasgow, Mr. and Mrs.
Billio Hamlin. Mtaa M. Kingsbury,
Mrs. Jamra Leflerts, A. R. Mitchell, J.
F. Morgan, C. CL Reeve, Mr. and Mrs.
John P. Rogers, Miss Maud Schur-man-

M. M. Shlpp, L. Vogel, G. Web-lin-

MORE DIFFICULTIES
FOR SKIPPERS

Tho old salts who liavo their mas-

ter's papers aro continually giving
thanks that they got them In tho old
days, for every years marks an addi- -

tion of requirements and now It
scetna from Coast reports that n
knowledge of tho workings of wire-

less apparatus Is to bo added to the
tests. Tho China's difficulty in this
port, when tho operator was incapa-
citated by nervous prostration and
the big steamer had to borrow a man
from an oil tanker seems to have

the proposed regulation. Tuc
following report from the Examiner
of April 2 indicates the feeling con-

cerning tho matter in Coast shipping
circles:

As a result of the wireless equip-
ment of tho Pacific Mall liner China
being rendered useless by illness of
tho operator while tho vessel was
steaming between hero and Honolulu
a few weeks ago, it is prouaulo that
the requirements of the certificates of
certain ship's officers will be greatly
changed In tho future. It is rumored
among shipping men that an effort
will bo made to induce Congress to
provide that the certificate of a mate
or master shall include the ability
to operate the wireless plant of a
vessel.

It has been pointed out that in tho
cuso of the crippling of the Matson
steamer Enterprise the only thing tint
(nought tho vessel back safely to
poi t so speedily was tho presence on
board of a good operator. This was
also the case with the steamer M.

F. Plant and other vessels that have
met with accident while out at sea
during the last year. It is said that
if the operator had been incapacitat-
ed from doing duty at the time of
any of theso accidents, there would
have been no means of communicat-
ing for assistance and instead of tho
"SOS" bringing prompt assistance no-

thing would have been heard from
the crippled vessels for some time.

A. A. Isbell, assistant manager of
the United Wireless Company, has
gono on record as favoring the plan
of having at least one man on board
a vessel in addition to th rcgutir
operator who could step into life
breach If necessary. The matter is
expected to be taken up by the dllfer-eu- t

ship owners in the near future,
for these men are tho ones that aro
the losers in case a disaster occu.s
at sea. '

If the China had become crippled
at tho time tho operator became ill,
tho vessel would have been blown
helplessly toward the south, and for
months perhaps her fate would have
been a mystery. Tho matter is at-

tracting considerable attention. It is
probable that tho Matson Company
will bo one of the first concerns to
demand knowledge from their officers
Already each of tho Matson vessels
have one officer on board that can
handle tho wireless plant.

INTER-ISLAN- DEPARTURES.
Tho Inter-Islan- d steamer Mauna

Lea got away, at noon for Honoipu
and other ports on Hawaii. Tho
Niihau, the Wailele, tho Mikahala and
tho Kinau will all go out on their
regular runs at 5 o'clock this after-
noon. Tho Mauna Kea departed r.t
10 o'clock this morning for Hilo and
way ports with a generous passenger
list and a good sized cargo of mer-

chandise. Tho passengers in tho
Mauna Kea wero the following:

Mrs. M. E. Coulter, Mrs. A. M. Web-
ster and Infant, Mnnfleld Webster,
Inna Webster, Mrs. Pattern, Mrs. Au-

gust Ahrens, Miss B. E. Ahrens, Mrs.
P. L. It., Mrs. W. H. R., Sr., Miss
Foster Shirley, Miss cnristophersen,
Mrs. Harriet H. Hapal, Mr. M. .Lyman,
Miss J. Williams, C. F. White, Mr.
and Mrs. G. J. O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs.
F. H. Lamb, Mr. and Mr. Fred But-
ler, Miss B. Jesus, Miss A. Souza,
Roso Cunningham, Ethol Kaleo, II.
H. Anderson, Bishop Restarlck, P. M.
Woo, Charlotte Copp, A. H. Hana, J.
T. Taylor, Jared Smith, Miss A.
Walker, Mrs. L. R. Walker, Mrs. H.
R. Phelps, Mr. Favlll, W. J. Drake, F.
A. Taylor, Mr. J. Watt, C. W. Gaffney,
M. Y. Kam, S. S. Kam, Mrs. J. A.
Ganger, Mr. nnd Mrs. F. Woods, Miss
Anna Low, C. II. Brown, Mr. S. S.
Bradshaw and two daughters.

LAF-A-LO- T EXCITES INTEREST.
The littlo knlfe-llk- o Laf-A-Lo- t, a

racing power boat belonging to B. R,
Banning of Pearl City, is at last In
tho water and has been plowing up
tho harbor at a rate which has as-

tonished the waterfront boys during
the past two days. Tho Laf-A-L- was
brought from California several years
ego and has been in a warehouso on
Fort street for about two years open-
ing seams under a canvas cover. With
the return of tho owner to Honoiul.i
sho has been overhauled and put Into
tho water on trial. Most of those who
have seen her In action are roady to
grant tho little craft, no bigger than
a good sized canoe, will have no diff-
iculty in making tho 10 knots an hour
which is claimed for her. Sho will
probably bo taken to Pearl Harbor
and operated as a pleasure boat in
protected water, as her construction
does not permit of extended trips out-sid- o

a harbor.

Fine Job Printing at the Star office.

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Fire and Marine
Insurance Agencies

Royal Insurance Co. of LIvarpoeL

London Assurance Corporation.
Commercial Union Acsuranco Co. elLondon.

Scottish Union and National Inturnee Co. of Edinburgh.
Caledonia Insuranea Co. of Edlaburgh.

American and Forelon Marine Insance Ca.

Alexander &
Baldwin

LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

and
INSURANCE AGENTS.

AGENTB FOB

svmllaa Commercial a BagBr
Oempany.

Haiku Sugar Company.
Pais. Plantation.
Itaul Agricultural CompanJ),
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kanuku Plantation Company,
UcBryde Sugar Company.
Kahuku Plantation Compaay.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Eloctrlo Company.
Honolua Ranch.
Haiku Fruit & Packing Company.
Basal Fruit & Land Company.

v 5

,oo

Thor Motorcycles
1912 Models are here

White THOR IV with free engine clutch

Honolulu Motor Supply, Ltd.
Nuuanu and Beretania

Phone 3558 - - Repairing

A hotel for persons who
know tho difference be-

tween Indifferent nnd supe-

rior hotel management.

MISS JOHNSON

Emma St. abovo Vineyard.

AUTO LIVERY
MESSENGER 8ERVICE.

Agents Sanitary Steam Laundry,

UNION AND HOTEL. PHONE 1326.

JUST OPENED

Boston Cafe
BIJOU ENTRANCE.

Day and Night Service.

ZEAVE
Just received a new assortment 'of

gowns appropriate for the Easter sea-

son.

8 Young Building.

Wyandotte
Tho great Washing coda, used la

Hospitals and the Home.
Cheaper than Pearllne.

SANITARY STEAM LAllNnnv
Phono 1973.

ESTABLISHED IN 1880.

OP & CO.

BANKERS
Commercial and Travellers'

Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and the Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank, Limited,
London.

Correspondents for the Amer-
ican Express Company, and
Thos. Cook & Son. n

a Interest allowed on term and S
Savings Bank Deposits. B

2SH5H525252SH52S25252525252S25252Si

I BANK
a op

Honolulu,
0 LIMITED
3

1 Issue K. N. & K. Letters of
j Credit and Traveler's Checks
j avauaDie tnrougnout the world.
a

Cable Transfers
ATa

a
o Lowest Rates

Phone 3184. F. J. McLoughlln.
HONOLULU FORGE CO.

General Ship and Machine Black-imlthlln-

Tools and Springs made
ind repaired. Estimates given on
fire Escapes.

211 Queen St., near Alakea,
Honolulu, T. H.

THE

WONG WONG CO.
Builders ana Goniraciois

Office, Maunakea St.

xxxxxxxrxxxxxa
(f)

g 8TEINWAY & 80N3 AND !') OTHER PIANnn
THAYER PIANO CO. B

166 Hotel Street. Phone 2311 ITUNING GUARANTEED.
Moxxxxxxxxxsxxxs

Parcel
Delivery-

Makes special rates for delivering
paackages.

PHONE 1862.

Cable Address "Takapu," Honolulu.
Telephone 1675. P. O. Box 168

Y. TAKAKUWA.

Commission Merchant and Manufac-
turers' Agent Japanese Provisions

and General' Merchandise.
Nuuanu Street, near King.

KAHN SYSTEM OF REINFORCED
CONCRETE

Cup Bars, Rib Metal, Hy, Rib, Rib-Lat- h,

Waterproof Coating.
HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Honolulu.
' Agents for tho Hawaiian Islands.



TONIGHT

Hamlin & Mack
A WONDERFUL, refined
DANCING DUO

THE POPULAR BASSO

John P. Rogers
ANOTHER HIGH CLASS ACT

IN ADDITION TO

Raul Pereira
AND HIS

STRINGED QUINTET

LAST THREE NIGHTS

4-Grah-
ams-4

A GREAT SHOW.

Bijou Theater
TONIGHT

4--FO-
UR-4

Albert
Presenting

RUSSIAN FOLK DANCES

(The Hit of San Francisco)

Graceful Exponents of
Dancing of Russia

MORRIS GOLDEN

Eccentric Violin Act
A Roaring Comedy.
One Night More of

CUNNING

The Magician Marvel.

Empire Theater

Matinees: Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday.

EVERYBODY
Is Laughing at

Mile. Golden
Comedy Ventriloquist Act.

A New Way to Use
A Two-Voic- e Talent

One Night More of
VARIN and VARIN

Musical Entertainers

Tuesday BILLIE RADER

Now Motion Pictures.

Bijou Theater
Special

Announcement
SHR1NERS

IN

"He Lanl of llannoiis"
BY JAMES D. DOUGHERTY

Under Direction of
SONNY CUNHA.

Benefit of
ARAB PATROL LOS ANGELES 1912

FUND.
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY,

FRIDAY NIGHTS.
APRIL 10th, 11th and 12th

Rosorvo Seats $1.00

General Admission 25c

Box Offlco Open at Orphcutn Tboter
9 a. m. to G p, m.

THREE!

SPORT NE S Classified Advertisements
Ono Cent Per Five Cents Per Line

H. M. AYR CO, Per Lino, Ono 30 conts; Two Weeks, 40 Ono Month,
CO conta. No charge for ads andor head "Situation Wanted."

0

Latest
Of

Mainland News

Many Departments

Of Sport and Pastime
Oxford's crew won an easy victory

over Cambridge, crossing the lino six
longths ahead. Tho four miles were
covered in twenty-tw- o minutes, flvo
second,-- .

Joo Nandot was awarded tho deci-
sion over Owen Moran in an eight-roun- d

contest In Memphis, Tenn.

In a pocket-bl'illar- d championship
tournament in Philadelphia, De Oro
defeated Delangh, ICO to 37.

o
Frank Skinner, ono of America's

foromost racing experts, whoii'iT D rf . J""1. Sandman. Stoner, Holden, lb;
?',.,n ran-- c. rilCa, Bom- - Goodman. 2b; ss;

horses.

Week,

UI1U I II 111 fill H t--i if. -- . .

Michigan track team beat Cornell.

Eddlo McGoorty fights Sailor Pe-- !

troskey In Oakland tomorrow night.!'

Carl Morris has quit the ring tem
porarily. During tho .past twenty
months he has won eleven battles and
lost two.

n

Tho A. A. A. will reinstate Barney
Oldfield.

o

uouiumg oi uanaua established a
world's record by walklnc four miles
In twenty-eigh- t minute.,.

Packey McFarland and Willie
Schaefer in Quincy Thursdav
night.

o
Colonel Clay, well known turfman

is critically 111.

ixiu uxioru-uamurmg- e race was
po&tponed after both shells had be
come waterlogged.

o

Tho world's mllo motorcycle record
has been lowered by Hnsha of Dallas
TexaB, to 39 5 seconds.

There is talk of a match between
Al Kaufman- - Charlie Horn.

Jeannetto defeated Joe Jones in the
fourth.

cents;

Allen.

Varsity vs. Chinese.
BERKELEY, April 1. Tho first

Chlneso baseball team to visit the
United States met defeat this after
noon at the hands of tho University of
California by a score of 4 to 3. Tho
Co'.oitials displayed an astonishing
knowledge of the game and mado
things hot for the university nlavers
on several occasions.

Not only did tho visitors display
good training, but, in addition, tho
manner in which they "barbarized"
the king's English In the mast at- -

proved baseball fathlon shows that
tho great game has taken a firm hold.

On your toes, boys," "peaches and
cream," "good night" numerous
other kindred phrases were frequently
used, to tho great delight of the fans.

The Chinese, unlike the Jananeso
who visited this country last year,
aro very quick to assort their rlchts.
nnd several times it looked as though
big Joe Nealon would be compelled to
reverse his decisions.

Tho game Itself was not a remark
able oue. Apau, who occupied the
mound for tho ChlneEc, pitched good
ball,- - and had ho received cood sun- -

port tho result might have been dif
ferent. Chapman and Conklln, tho
blue and gold slabsters, did not oxtond
themselves.

Word.

Tlio Chinese were tho first to enter
the scoro columns. In tho second Inn
lug L. Tin, tho sprinter,
beat out an infield grounder, reached
second on a bad throw to first and
scored a few moments later on a wild
pitch.

Tho varsity evened matters up In
tho third, when Gay was hit by a
pitched ball and scored on Rubko's

bagger.
Tho visitors acaln went Into tho

lead In tho fourth, when Apau singled,
ttolo second and scored on a passed
ball.

lvsrsary Sale
NOW ON

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS IN
ALL LINES OF HATS FOR
AND WOMEN.

NUUANU ST. NEAR HOTEL.

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, TUESDAY, APRIL 1912,

In tho fifth frame tho blue and gold
players put two men across tho pan,
Chapman and Gay scoring, and In the
seventh increased tholr lead, when
Stoner scored on Conklln's two bag-
ger.

In the ninth tho Chinese mado a
vain eCfort to even matters up, but,
after Sing Hunc crossed the nlate. tho
varsity tightened up and retired the
sldo.

Chinese Apau, p; Kan Yon, c;A.
Akana, lb; Ping 2b; Ayau, ss; L.
Akana, if; Asam, cf; Sing Hung, rf.

Varsity Chapman, Conklln, p;
c;

3b; Rubke,
XlUiilLlUH. LWO

fight

and

and

two

MEN

Runs and hits by innings
Chinese 01010000 13

Base hits ... 00021 121 1 8

I California 00102010 x 4

Bp.,o hits 10113120 x 9
Hits Off Chapman 4, two runs In

six Innings; off Conklln 4, ono In
three Innings. Errors Chinese C,

Varsity 3. Umpire Joo Nealon.

Andrew's Priory basketball team
left for Maui by tho steamer Mauna
Kea this morning. Thoy have two
matches nrranged with tho Maui girls.

Tho Stragglers took the necessary
two out of threo games to cinch tho
championship, against tho classy s,

after a wildly exciting match.
For tho winners Wisdom bowled

high score and nverago, 203 and 171.
William was high score (194) for

the Honolulus and tied with Scharlm
for average, 170.

The noise was terrific in the bowl
ing alleys and it is a wonder that the
bowlers performed as well as they
did, for there are very few tourna
ments that cause the rans to get
qulto as crazy as tho "Y" Leaguo's
has done. Tho Honolulus bowled be
low form but tho samo thing bo
said of tho Stragglers, for none of
either team reachod their' usual prac-

tice scores.
Stragglers.

Bernard 1G1 13S 143 412
Wisdom 1C1 203 149 613
Clymor 173 173 141 487

V .....
Punahou baseball players will or-

ganize a class league

Tomorrow night the
against the Oahus.

Brunswlcks
plus with tho Laetis.

Cosmos bowl

Fridny night

Tho will hold a
swimming meeting on 20,

scatter

local boys' clubs
April

Puunono will bo Invited to swim
with tho Healanls June 11.

9.

By

run

St.

can

o
Healanls held their regular monthly

meeting last night, Paul Jnrrett, P.
Cornyn nnd Bert Llghtfoot wero se-

lected as representatives to tho Ha
waiian Rowing Association this year.

o
August 29 is tho dato of tho annual

meeting of tho Hawaiian Rowing

Flvo new members wero elected nt
last night's meeting of tho Healanls.

illlTHXMfllHMlir n

LATEST NEWS OF THE STAR BOXERS

LOS ANGELES, April 9.-- Unclo

lorn Aiccarey yesterday announced
that ho has succeeded In signing up
Ad Wolgast and Joo Rivers for a
twenty-roun- d fight July 4.

Mexican Joe Rivers by his good
work in the ring during tho past six
months has placed himself right in
lino for a battlo with Wolgast, indeed
Wolgast Is perhaps the only man who
stands between him and the cham-
pionship. The bout will bo the first,
In all piobabllity, which Wolgast has
engaged in slnco his retirement from
the ring brought about by an opera-
tion for nppendicltls.

o
NEW YORK, April 9. A local syn-

dicate has offered the managers of
Jack Johnson and Lancford I20.nnn
for n ten-roun- d go In the open air.

If this fight takes nlace. which la
highly improbable, it will not be till
after Johnson's bout with Flvnn In
Los Angeles- on July 4, both Johnson's
and Flynn's contracts with tho pro-
moter prohibiting either principal en-

tering into any fistic engagement
May 4 and July 4. Anyway,

Langford is at present in Australia.
o

SYDNEY, Australia, April 9. Sam
Langford, the American negro, won
his fight with McVey lant night. Ho
defeated McVey on points in twenty
rounds.

Tho victory of Langford last night
bears out Tommy Burn's statement
that Langford got tho worst of the

STRAGGLERS CINCH BOIALING HONORS

SPORTDRIFT

Franz 170 in
Dummy 157 17C

Totuls 882 807

Honolulu:.
Scharlln 178 174
Scott 159 159
Gear 163 100

Winn0 144 154
Williams 14G 194

ISO

171

781 2413

157

100

13C
1C9

109

107

501

509

418

459

4C7

C09

Totals 790 841 731 2302
Balance of week:
Wednesday Oahus vs., Cosmos, 7:43

P; m.
Friday Laetis vs. Brunswlcks, 7: 15

P. m.
League standings:

P. W. L. l'ct
Stragglers 33 25 8 .7o7
Honolulus - 33 21 12 .C39
Oahus 30 17 13 .507
Erur.swlck-Bulkc- s .. 30 17 13 .507
Lactl Club 30 17 13 .!f7
Cosmos 30 4 20 .133

Plana were outlined for forty now

Manager Colin of tho Spokane l.nRo.
ball club declares that ho will shut
Barnoy Joy out of organized basnlmit
for not reporting for spring training
nt Walla Walla.

o
On Friday night In tho Palamn gym

thoro will be n game of basketball bn
tweon the Pnlamn girls and tho Klallhl
girls. It will bo tho second of a
series of championship games, ono of
which has been won by tho Pnlamns.

Last night tho Kallhl basketball
team defeated tho Palnma five, 21 to
I I. It was the llrBt of a series of tho
host three In flvo gnmes.

Tho line-ups- :

Kallhl Edward Cannon (captain),
centor; Pat O'SullIvan, forward; Dick
Colburn, forward; Michael Moss,
guard: Alfred Lcdward, guard.

Palamn Arthur Parker, center; J.
Nunes, forward; W. Molnecko, for-wnr-

Brito. gunrd; Wallaco Susroy,
guard. Van Clark, referee.

Monday night tho second gamo In
tho series will bo played at Kallhl.

Fine Job Printing at the Star office.

decision in his first battlo with Mc-
Vey. "Snowy" Baker, the well-know- n

Australian referee, was third man in
the ring on the occasion of tho two
big blacks' first meeting in Sydney
Stadium.

BOXING BEE IS

NOW buzi
There is a possibility that Jim Hoao

may bo seen in the ring again in the
not distant futuro nnd that hvj oppo-
nent will bo Denny Leary, a recent
ai rival, who has fought a hundred
battles on the mainland.

The weight bugbear crops up as us
ual. Gary's top weight it 150 pounds,
whereas Hoao would have to train
hard to come down to tho middle-
weight limit.

Leary is willing to meet Hoao nro- -

vided tho latter will mako 15S pounds
at six o'clock and post a rcasonablo
forfeit wo to do. The matter will
probably be arranged today.

Leary belongs to the Engineers re
cently stationed at Fore do IlUEsy.

There aro a couple of other Rood
boxers In the outfit. Ono of them, a
bantam, named Layman, just before
leaving the States lost a d de-

cision to tho featherweight chamnlon
of tho army, tho contest taking place
at Fort Leavenworth. Layman had a
shade up to the last round.

There Ui also a
in tho Engineers named Bauer. Ho is
tald to be young, strong and willing,
and to possess a good noodle. He
boxes around 105 ounds.

SCOTTY ALLEN

MUSHES

NOME, Alaska, April 9. Scotty Al
len, driving the same team with which
ho won tho n Sweepstakes
last year, won again yesterday. He
pu'.led Into Nome after eighty-seve- n

hours nnd thirty-tw- o minutes of fast
going. His nearest competitor Is not
yet reported.

The distance of this dog race is 412
miles and the course is from Nome to
Candle and return.

Allen drovo a team of dogs owned
by Mrs. Charles E. Darling of Berke
ley, Cal.

Tho other contestant., were Charles
Johnson, Alex Holmscn, and possibly
Bleachrord.

Holmsen was to havo driven Col
onel Sir James Ramsey's team of Si
berian wolf-hound- taking the place
of John Johnson, the famous dog team
driver who Is marooned on the Si-

berian coast
Johnson wont lo Siberia last fall to

get dogs for tho raco and was left
stranded when the Ice moving down
from tho Arctic drove his schooner
back to the American shore.

BASKET

A

The St. Andrew's Priory bnskotball
team left for Maul by tho steamer
Mauna Kea this morning.

Great preparations have been mado
l.y tho girls of tho Walluku gymnas-
ium for tholr reception.

The, St. Androw's team holds the
Island championship. They will be
met at Lahalna nnd taken by suttomo
bile to Walluku.

Tho Maul girls have reorganized and
are putting in nil tho practice, possi-

ble. In onlor to perfect their team
play. They havo elected Miss Han-

nah Cuminlnga captain, and Mrs. W.
S. Chllllngworth manager of tho team.
The games will bo on Wednesday and
Thursday ovonlngs, and thoro will bo
a dance nftcr tho games.

WESTON 'S

SAN April
geant John Walsh, who

THROUGH

GIRLIES

TAKE TRIP

MUCH

IRK
CHIPPED

FRANCISCO. 7. Ser
was rotlrod

last year from tho San Francisco no- -

lico forco at tho ago of 01 yenrs, has
completed tho round trip from San
Francisco to Now York and roturn In
175 days, beating tho tlmo mado by
Walker Edward Payson Weston by
18 days. Weston Is 78 years olJ.

WANTED.
A first class barber. Jeffs Barbor

Shop, basement King street near Fort

AH ladles' and gents' clothing to bo
cleaned, pressed and remodeled as it
should be done by American artist.
Popular prices. Call or nddress J. W.
Weinberg & Co., 225 Hotel street, op-

posite Hawnllan Hotel. Phono 3814.
Ladles' glove cleaning a specialty.
Suits made to order from $15 up,
fit guaranteed. ,

POSITION WANTED.
Wanted, position by a young woman

to take care of Invalid or small child.
Address M. W.P this offlcc.

FOR SALE.
Ono Kroeger piano in very good

condition. Price $100.00. Owner leav-
ing for Coast. Address Kroeger, Star
Office.

Shelving, Counters, Mirrors, etc.,
suitable for Dry Goods. Apply Box
3CG. This office.

House and lot, corner Kaimukl and
Seventh Avenue. Newly built, excel-

lent mariho vlow. $200.00 cash, bal-
ance on monthly Installments of $30.
A snap. Apply H. Rosenberg.

Flvo hydraulic barter chairs for
salo. Apply Pacheco's Barber Shop.

Cocoanut plants for Samoan
variety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
Kauai.

Bargains in Estate, on soa- -

shore, plains and bills. Telephone
1C02. "Pratt" 101 Stangenwald Build
ing.

PIANO FOR SALE.
Bargain Piano; half price;

leaving. "Piano," this office.
party

RENT.
Furnished five-roo- cottago by

church, $25.00. Phono 1087.

Furnished rooms. Single or on
suite. Hot and cold water. Mosquito
proof. Telophono 3234, 1381 Beretanla
Avenue.

NEW MILLINERY.
Blackshear, Harrison block,

of Fort street and Beretanla. Now
stock, latest styles, reasonable prices

LOST.
Passbook No. 10407. Finder please

return to Bishop's Savings Hank.

BOY'S
WASH

SUITS
and

Girl's Wash Dresses
In

White and colors; tho complete
assortment of styles over
shown here.

PRICES $1.25 UP

EHLE

BASEBALL AT

KAMEHAMEHA

Knmehameha Handicraft: Baseball
practice Is progressing splendidly at
the school at tho present dato and
will continue the series starts,
which Is very near. Teams aro out
flVfirV flftnrnnnn til o I .w- - I .... . .. i....... ..uu.. ucnijiuh utiuiiiai
otlur, and somo good practice games
havo played, which showed up
somp good material. Tho pitching
staff is a littlo weak, although It has
been strengthened by tho work of
Henry Hnnoburg, who seoms to
had something to do with pitching
while nt tho Coast. Henry has a
speedy ball and also a puzzling spit
ball.

Sam Hussoy will still bo tho back-
stop of tho toam with Lujan at first
W. Apau will hold his position at
second and Captain Noah will play
at short. As-- to tho other positions a
final decision hns not yot beon mado
by tho coachers. G. Bush, Henry
Hnncburg. G. Kaonohl aro trying for
tho position as pitcher, nnd a largo
number aro trying for tho outfields.

Tho boys In tho grammar lcnguo
aro also out practicing for their com-
ing sorlos. Tho gradors havo n
good chnnco of making tho team, as a
numbor of otlibr- vacancies havo been
found. G. Bush mny not pltfh In tho
grammar ns Btntcd boforo. so
tholr Is a vacancy for a boy with n
strong arm. who thinks ho
well.

salo.

Real

FOR

corsoi

most

until

been

havo

sixth

tonm

nltch

2n

CREDIT FOR MEN.
A little down and a littlo each pay

day will keep you well dressed. Tho
Model, Fort Street, next to tho Con-

vent. 4

LADIES' READY-TO-WEA-

A little each pay day, wear whlltf
paying Skirts, Waists, Dresses, Sultfl,
Capos, Cloaks and Coats. 1119 Fort
street, next to J. Carlo.

CABINET MAKER.

"Littlo" John Rodrlgucs, cabinet
maker. Picturo framing and furnltura
repairing. Stringed instruments re-
paired. Miller and Punchbowl.

tfUY AND SELL.
Diamonds nnd Jewelry bought, sold

and exchanged. Bargains In musical
Instruments. J. Carlo, Fort street

AUTO STAND.

Nuuanu auto stand. Two six
seat Cadillac cars. Lowest rates.
Phono 3196. Beretanla near Nuuanai

CREDIT FOR LADIES.
Dress up Waists, Skirts, Suits,

Dresses, Capes, Cloaks, nnd Coats.
$1.00 a week wear while nayine.
1119 Fort street, next to J. Carlo's.

LACES AND FANCY WORK.
Salvo's laco store. Irish. Climax

and Armenian laces and various othefl
European fancy goods. Fort St, neag
Beretanla.

MERCHANT TAILOR.
Tho Pioneer, corner Beretanla snC

Fort Sts. Phono 3125. Clothes cleaned.
pressed and dyed. Work called to
and delivered.

DRUGS.
Hawaiian Drug Company, Ltd.. ii

Hotel street Phono 3316. Barbas
supplies, toilet articles, photographic
supplies, etc. Phono orders receive,
prompt attention.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.
Chinese, Japanese. Korean. Fillnlna

help and contracting done. 1039 Bethel
street Telephone 1871.

NOTICE.

Subscribers not receiving the Ha
wailan Star regularly or promptly will
confer a favor by telephoning 2365.

WINDOW CLEANING.
Honolulu Export Window Cleaning

Co., 417 Queen street; telephone 3867,
We clean windows in private real.
dences and do Janitor work. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. Best references.

TIRES REPAIRED.
Honolulu Vulcanlzlnu Works on Ala.

kea street is now prepared to maks
repair to any size tiro for any vehicle.
Prices reasonablo and quick delivery.

CALIFORNIA FARM LANDS.
16 Electric trains dally running

through and having stations on

19 miles from Sacramento. CAPr.
TOL OF CALIFORNIA.

Soil sllty sediment loam.
No overflow, malaria or alkali.
Land level, clear, ready for culti

vation.
STINE & KENDRICK,

23 Montgomery St,
San Francisco, Cal.

WL& WHILE
PAYING Meh

sal

NO SECURITY.

Carlo
1117 Fort Street,

C.Q.YeeHop&Co
Meat Market

and
Importers

Telephone 3451.

Biorkman's

Gymnasium
139 Merchant Stroet

Phono 2747.
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DR. RAMUS AND OUR SCARES.

No one can estimate the amount of harm which is done the tourist
' interests ot Honolulu by such reports as came yesterday trout van- -

couver about the spread of leprosy here ; reports which, in this case, rest
supon the testimony of-Dr- . Ramus of the Marine Hospital service, which
' the United States government refused to authorize him to publish and

did not credit, owing to the controverting testimony of the Territorial
': Board of Health. The whole matter was threshed out weeks ago on
'.the ground. As we have told before, Dr. Ramus was permitted to read
a paper on the subject before the Governor and Secretary of the Terri-
tory, the directors of the Chamber of Commerce, the Board of Health,
various local physicians, including of that board and the

. editors of the Honolulu dailies. The Governor, the Secretary, the presi-
dent of the Board of Health and others were heard in opposition to the
views of Dr. Ramus, and the general conclusion was tliat he had not
made out a case. Of the ninty-thrc- c instances of leprosy outside of the
Molokai segregation settlement, seventy were then at the detention
hospital awaiting transfer to Molokai, and the rest would be brought
in when there was room for them. Dr. Ramus had put the number at
large among the hundreds ; and an effort was made to use this state-
ment politically against the Governor. The latter disposed of his
accuser in a few brief words, dealing with a question of fact, and sent
him stammering to Coventry and Dr. Ramus' figures were shown by
the only authority on leper numbers here, the Board of Health, to be
about as wide of the mark as wild conjecture could make them. The
Federal government apparently did not credit them at all and Dr.
Ramus was soon transferred to another post.

As to Dr. Ramus, personally he is a man of pleasant ways, who
has professional merits, but he is an alarmist about epidemic diseases.
We feel it is due Honolulu to describe his record somewhat in detail.
His first remembered attempt to scare the whole town was over the in-

coming Filipino laborers, some of whom had a peculiar tropical dysentery
which, he thought, was bound to spread and do fearful havoc. This
malady has not spread at all ; and is now never mentioned. Next, Hono-
lulu was told by this same doctor that it was on the brink of an epidemic

"of cholera. A few immaterial cases of what was said to be cholera
occurred among Orientals and natives and then this visitation also
vanished. ' Next came alleged yellow fever, which Dr. Ramus thought
was bound to cause widespread devastation. But it didn't. .One case
arrived in port and the patient was soon convalescent. Doctors who
saw the case wljen it reached Japan called it jaundice. One case came
ashore and the patient was around the detention hospital in about a
week. He had never been seriously ill and probably did not have the
yellow fever at all. Both cases were as nothing to the average case
of typhoid fever anywhere. A little while afterwards Dr. Ramus got
excited over the primitive Japanese way of growing and fertilizing
garden vegetables, especially in the Manoa valley where there are market

The town was likely to be poisoned by this source of in-

fection. The Star boiled down the long article by Dr. Ramus to a
paragraph and nothing else happened. The community bought green
vegetables from the Asiatics as usual and continued to live and thrive,

ow, with his leprosy scare on, and no more people getting the disease

in proportion to the population than has been the case at any time dur-
ing the last forty years, Dr. Ramus really ought to consider his mission
"to Hawaii filled and turn his attention to the awful perils the Pacific
coast is under from the threat of plague-infeste- d gray squirrels. He is
up there now, and the fact that the squirrel plague is killing no one
else, any more than the yellow fever does here, need not deter him from
the congenial trade of raising the hair and agitating the nerves of timid
citizens. !'

1- - Now, as to leprosy in Hawaii. For many years there have been
cases of it among Orientals and natives, principally natives. Cases
among vihite people are very few and usually they occur among those
who have mingled closely with the lower classes of the other races. In
any case (the disease is but feebly contagious. Children arc born of leper
parents without trace of the malady. The Catholic priests, brothers and
nuns at 'Molokai, who have nursed sick lepers for a generation, have
supplied but one martyr to their close and faithful work. It is an axiom
here that if men and women lead clean and descent lives, eat wholesome
food and. drink pure water they will find these sunny tradewind islands
among the most perfect sanitoria in the world. Indeed, in his annual
report, three or four years ago, the Surgeon General of the Army de
scribed this Territory as being the most healthful place for troops out-
side Alaska. It is needless to argue that a region so well adapted to
the phyisical welfare of soldiers, is equally beneficial to people who
usually live better than soldiers, have more pleasant ways of life and

. 1 : . . i i . . . i . i - i A it.- - i : r r .t. 1 . iescape Hie serious leinpiaiiuns which ucsui mi: uic ui irn: cnnsieu man,

PRIMARY TRICKS FOR

In toe Sunday morning paper, Kuhio's white valet, Atkinson, came
out in a'phrasaical interview telling how urgent it was to keep the
Kuhio-Fte- ar controversy out of the convention, i With a fine mingling
of sanctimony and cheap political trickery, he said :

4y '

iSo far aa the Kuhlo-Frea- r la concerned, we will
carry out our promises to tho letter, and In the spirit they were
made. We will opposo all attempts to have the question
brought up in the Territorial convention and will oppose any
attempts to have the matter brought up in connection with tho
national convention. Should our candidate be elected as national
conimltteeman, as I believe will be the case, he will take no part
cither for or against-th- o renomlnatlon-fl- f. Governor Prear. When
we 'said wo would al'ow the commissioner of the President to
decide as to the merits of tho Kuhio charges, we meant exactly
what we said, and I am certain that our victory yesterday will
not be taken advantage of in any unfair way.

The victory spoken of did not occur, for the Taft League won ; anc
the fear of that result appears to be the main reason why the effort was
made to commit the laft League, by a promised example, not to say
anything in the coming Territorial and National conventions about the
Kuhio-Ia- ft episode. But at the very same time the attempt was he
ing made in the primaries by the valet himself to elect a distinctive
Kuhio ticket: As Kuhio was not a candidate tor the conven
tion could give, except what both sides had promised, there could have
been no other reason for this than to capture the primaries for l'rcar:
special opponent.

KUHiO.

controversy

anything

We hold the proof. Here is a ballot distributed by Atkinson him
self in his own precinct:

Koho pololei i ka balota
o Kuhio

v No poe (4.) i kaha pe'a ia

' Na Moho.
i Atkinson. A. L. C. CKeaka Akinokona") I X

Boyd, James H. ((Kimo Poe)
Harbottle. Isaac H. CAikake Hakuolc)
Holt, James L. (Kino Holo Opia) X

, Kanakanui. S. M.
Parker, Samuel (Kamuela Paka)

f
X

Widemann, Carl A. (Wilimaria Opco") X

This is a sample ballot in Atkinson's and many other precincts.
The heading means in English : "Vote Straight This Ballot of Kuhio."
Copies printed in pink to imitate the ballot of the Taft League, were
given natives to confuse them. ' 1

If the Kuhio-Fre- ar controversy was o be tabu in the con-

vention, why was so strong an effort made to commit the voters, and
through them a majority of the delegates to the Kuhio interest?

The best way to punish his treachery is to send FreaV to the Chi- -

iago convention, heading a fan ticket including KUhio, according to
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PRUNES

By WALT MASON. .

The prune is good to eat ; the prune is plump and sweet ; yet when
we spy the prune dish nigh, a chill attacks our feet. The prune, the
docs agree, is wholesome as can be; improves the flood of ricli red
blood in vein and artery. The growers of the prune consider it a
boon, the finest tiling, they say, by jing, that ever graced a spoon.
The grocer strikes a pose and says : "Such prunes as those will heal
your head and raise the dead and cure ingrowing toes." Wherever
we may stray we hear the wise men say: "The prune is great go,
buy a crate, and cat the same today." And yet I know not why, tiic
common people shy and shake with fear and shed a tear when prunc-lct- s

they descry. They rush away pell-me- ll with soul-disturbi- yell;
when asked the cause they say: "It was a case of Dr. Fell!" And
this brings to our view what prejudice will .do ; where it doth lodge it
makes men dodge the beautiful and true. The prune is plump and
sweet, the prune is hard to beat ; but you can snap, my share, old chap

I'd rather chew a beet I

Copyright, 1912, by denrgo Matthew Adama. WALT MASON.

the

TAFT AND THE TARIFF.

That President Taft will stand firmly for tariff revision only through
initiative of the tariff board a body created as an item of straight

Republican policy may be assumed from his course with regard to
the cotton schedule. On March 26 he sent a message to Congress .pro-
posing material reductions of cotton duties, based on the report of the
board, the" substance of which is condensed in the message. His prompt
action in thus promoting the findings of the tariff board should give en-

couragement to the conviction that the President will not accept from a
hostile Congress a revolutionary change in the sugar schedule proposed
without reference or respect to the tariff board. Moreover, the Presi-
dent's action relative to cotton proves that he is true to the Republican
policy of rational tariff reduction by the friends of protection.

MILITARY FASHIONS.

The marines are said to be dissatisfied with their new helmets,
though similar headgear is worn by the troops in the Philippines and is
peculiarly, well-fitte- d for the tropics. There is plenty of space in liel-mi- ts

for air, and in this respect they arc much more healthful as well
as more becoming than the slouch hat hitherto worn. Indeed the slouch
hat, in all arms, ought to be left to veterans of the Coxcy army. But
soldiers arid marines always kick about their hats and caps. When the
Civil War variety of cap, with a falling top was exchanged for the
nattier French model there was a protest; and after the Franco-Prussia- n

war when our soldiers adopted the pickelhaubc for dress occasions
there was a scream. The cap now worn on seini-dre- ss occasions by
army officers was snarled at when it arrived as a motorman's cap.
Military styles never stay, even in small arms and swords. Why the
flag itself is variable in the number and grouping of its stars.

Independent candidates for President do not run well enough to
affect the general result. Roosevelt would prove to be no exception'
to the rule. People don't like to throw away their votes in a national
election, no matter how much of a favorite the surplus candidate may
have formerly been, - - -

Seventeen small cities going dry in California shows that the prcv
alent wine industry is a mocker when it comes to a clean sweep. Cali
fornia may be a dry state yet if the crowd keeps coming in from pro
hibition states of the Middle West and bouth. v .

On Kinir street, iust bevond the palace, are two miserable shacks
whose only redeeming feature is a clean and clever "billboard between
The contrast is most favorable to the billboard.

If western coal won't serve naval ships, why not adapt the ships
to fuel oil, which is cheaper, and can be Lnken off oil ships in rough
weather at sea through a hose pipe.

Will our esteemed contemporary give the public some pictures of
what the billboards cover up?

The man who ran the Kuhio campaign also thought he was going
to win the plebescite.

Honolulu is "now" fever proof.
fever scare came?

yellow

LITTLE INTERVIEWS
COLLECTOR COTTIULL Tho hauling the tampans that aro found

shortage of water at Kona has caused wanting up to the house and
tho closing down of the distillery putting a seal on them our Jaifineso
there. I friends are buying nil sorts of gear

E. B. BLANCHARD Tho colorod Is- - and tho whole fleet will soon bo
InglaM, that has caused mo so much equipped with all that the law re-

work is UBed for and 'quires.
other purposes. E. A. BERNDT I have been plug-

MAJOR CAMPBELL What has glng away for a year or two for a free
become of tho free sugar Bcare? I garbage collection system. Wo have
haven't seen much in tho papers' not got it yet but it's coming. Now
about It lately. Il'vo added another slogan, and that

JOE COHEN That crand onera Is a now navinir law. Tho Mnnoa nto.
proposition is gradually round- - j plo didn't discover the. Idea, but they
Ing Into shape and wo may have have done well to revlvo It. I shall
something more definite to say about lend my best efforts to It put
It in a week or so. . through.

CAPTAIN FOSTER Reading of tho
hurricane in Fiji reminds mo ot tho
time I was trading In thoso waters.
A "blow" down there Is something to
remember all one's life.

TntlKTKTV If ATtTIV rpl. . ,1 1. .,U"""1 fHntiHn.iPn rwm OnM
Tho Star does mo a big hlnjustlce ,oast 600 dt) and whJle
nihnn 'a mnlrAO mn nrntinunnn tho
word '.hangols" with han "haltch."
Hln dealln' with 'eavenly subjects hi
ham more particular.

CAPTAIN FREDERICK MILLER
How I am going to take the Scsostrls
off I do not know and will not know
until I get there. I am p.olng to take
enough gear along to handle the work
In any fashion, however.

B. F. DILLINGHAM Wo have to
thank the Christian Extension move
ment for tho Inter-Churc- h Federation
which Is Just being put upon Its feet,
for It showed us all how superficial
are tho dividing lines between tho
sects.

J. F. BROWN Strango dogs have
often fed at my kitchen, but I have
never yot thought ot getting rid of
them by poison or pistol. Yet my
family hrs lost ono flno dog after an-

other, which "mysteriously" disap-
peared. I know very well what hap-

pened to thora.
INSPECTOR LOUIS MEDEIROS

Well, wasn't it so when the

custom

lately, Jellies

seeing

SUPPLYING T OOPS

nnrr

tain case states that thero Is no
kick on tho quality of the homo grown
beef that Is furnished, tho imported
beef perhaps moro nearly fills tho ar
my's requirements. It Is fatter and
bettor developed than tho Hawaiian
product

Local bidders have to compot'
against mainland firms also for thl-

meat contract, which runs from July
1 to Juno 30. Tho bids will bo open
ed locally at 10:37 a. m April 2G

and at tho samo actual time In San
Francisco.

Cans May Defeat Bidders.
As reported In tho Star last week

tho local dealers aro also to ho giv
en an opportunity of furnishing 3U,-00- 0

pounds per month of Kona coffee,
to tho troopa In tho Phlllpplnea. Thl
Is In addition to about 5000 pounds
per month used by tho local forces.
If the local dealers aro ablo to tako
the contract, It will probably bo
through somo arrangement for secur- -

bringing thorn ready mado from the
Coast Tho commissary department
specifics that tho ooffeo must bo
roasted and ground and hermetically
sealed In squaro tins, pack-
ed two In a caso. Tho freight charge-- i

on these containers shipped empty
fom tho Const might bo prohibitive
and throw tho advantago to a Coast
bidder.

But theso aro only two of a vast

Items

Shewan purchased
at Washington.

Printing office

BY AUTHORITY
bo

tho office tho City
Clerk o'clock April

number of different products 2lith, 1912, for tho improvement of
tho army uses. Indeed tho lists that that portion of tho west sldo Nuu-ar- e

'
handed to bldderB look tho nu Avenuo from a point 320 feet

Inventories of a grocfiy and kal Jack Lano Pulwa Lane, con- -

a produce store. the quantities shUIng tho construction of a con- -

required aro vast. Even with tho crcto curb and gutter and tho grad- -

comparatively small number of troops Ing and macadamizing tho road- -

now In tho Island, such na way.
100,000 pounds of potatoes, 2000 Terms of Proposal.
pounds of flour, 13,000 pound3 of on- - Bidders will state their propo--

lona per month nppoar, and all ot sals:
theso will be doubled or trebled pro- - l. A specific sum for which ho will
bably within another year. Then therb furnish all labor, tools, and material,
Is butter by tho hundred pounds,1 except such machinery and material
eggs, and miscellaneous frutu and vo- - ag will bo furnished by the City and
gctables all kinds and in large County of Honolulu, necessary to

struct the curb and gutter; and grade
Can Produce Be Grown Locally? and macadamize tho roadway accord-"I- t

would to mo most Inn to tho nlans and sneclflcations.
attractive opportunity Is going to 2. The tlmo within which will
waste," declared Captain Caso, in uis- - tgre to completo tho work,
cussing matter. "While most of i Alternate proposals will be recelv-thes-e

things aro furnished through for furnishing Warrcnlte or other
Honolulu merchants, very little 13' similar wearing surface on a four and
produced I understand that' one-ha- lt (4W) Inch rock baso in
many things can bo grown In the isl-- 1 place of oil macadam.
nnds which are not grown to ex-- j Each bidder must submit with his
turn, uuu tut? iuuy tuuiu i'liinu it pruijusui cttiiiuuu cucck lur uiu
splendid customer. There is always a1 sum of flvo per (5) of the
good deal of waste in bringing veg-- 1 amount bid, payablo to the City and
etables and "fruits from the Coast. County Clerk, City and County of Ho- -

Tho army takes only the best, and the nolulu.
contractor has to stand any losses ii All proposals shall bo on blanks
snipping, ttveryunng wai is not ursc rurnisned by tno uity and uoumy
class Is sorted out before being ac- - Clerk.
cepted. There should be less of such
loss In locally produced product.

"It might be a good thing for Ha
waii if tho removal of tho duty on
sugar occurred and lessened tho re
liance placed on sugar. It might sti
mulate other lines agriculture and
tend to produce an independent, land
owning lot of American citizens."

Captain Caso explained that it
would not bo practicable make
contracts "with small producers except
under special circumstances, owing to
tho fact that the army can take no
chances in having its commissary
supply fall through Inability a
contractor to carry out his bargain.

J
tContlnued page One)

Hawaii. Tho charges were brought
nearly four years ago.

Otoku Owe, a Kauai girl, accused
of adultery, had tho chargo against
her nolle pross'd, she having obtain-
ed a divorce from her husband and
married tho man in the case.

H. Webb, indicted several years ago
on a chargo of sending obscene mat
ter through tho mal'.s, had his cate
eliminated. Ho left the country sev-

eral years ago.
A hollo was entered In tho case of

Cheng Yok Lin, accused of bigamy.
Similar action was taken as regards
Robert Peterson, a sea captain ac
cused of assault on the high seas;
Louis, Caudau and Emil Scott, both
charged with assault, and Nakamoto
and Hatsu Kansemoto, tho charge
against whom was an immoral

THIRD DECISIVE DEFEAT IN

NEW YORK FOR COLONEL.
NEW YORK, March 29. Theodore

Roosevelt supporters received their
third and most decisive defeat at the
hands 'of tbo New York Republicans
this evening when attempod a
reorganization . of tho New York
county committee and were beaten by
a vote of 921 to 37. Samuel S. Koo-nl- g

wns president of tho
committco. Tho effort mado to elect
William Halpin, tho lender tho Sev-

enth Assembly district, as president
tho now county committee chosen

at tho primaries on last Tuesday, re-

sulted in the completo rout of Roose-
velt forces.

BUYS A PRIZE OF WAR.
NEW YORK, March, 25. James

Shewan, a contractor of this city, will
leave New tohlght for Ponsacola
to make arrangements for towing
north one of tho largest floating dry
docks In this country. Mr. Shewan
already owns seven or eight huge
floating dry docks, and tho now one
will bo added to this plant. Built In
1897 at a cost of $50.0,000, dry dock
was ono of tho prizes captured by tho
American forces at Havana during tho
Span'sh war. It Is 450 feet long, and
Is capablo of accommodating vessels

of 12,000 tons. Mr.
It auction In

Fine Job a the Star

Sealed tenders will received at
of andd County

up to 12 noon,
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Plans, Specifications and Forms of
Proposal, may bo had upon applica-

tion at the office of tho City and
County Clerk.

A deposit of five ($5.00) dollars will
bo required on such set of plans and
specifications.

Tho Board of Supervisors reserves
the rights to reject any or all bids
and to waive all defects

D. KALAUOKALANL JR.,
City and County Clerk.

lOts April 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 15, 10, 17,

18, 19.
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Sparkling
Diamonds

BSH5EHH5E5H5

are being sought every day. We

l

sold a number ot them last

month.

A new assortment Just receiv-

ed are ready for your inspection.

J. H. IMn Co.

JEWELERS

113 Hotel Street

If You Don't
Know

What kind of footwear you
want, come In and let us show
you somo of our new styles.

Pumps, Button Boots, Oxfords,
Slippers.
All of tho latest stylos, newest
materials, all grades and prices.

1051 Fort St

THE ONLY COMPLETE CAR
Electrically Self TTVITITT? CT A TT?

Started and Lighted UN 1 Il'tv O 1 Jt 1 Ei
MODEL 40 S Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 41 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 42 Roadster type all with the splendid new (Of7((

en Woe motor, 4 in. bore, 5yi in. stroke; 40 H.P. P I UU
MODEL 507 Passenger, Fore Door Touring Car.
MODEL 51 4 Passenger Demi Tonneau.
MODEL 52 Roadster type all with the new "T" head dQ'7AA

5 in. bore, 6 in. stroke motor. 50 H.P pJ I ))
GEO. W. MOORE

flrrlWrsV .BJgJgto!l SthttotomWk. , Demonstrator and. Selling AgeaL,

j. E. Rocha
TAILOR

ANNOUNCES TH EARRIVAL OF AN
IMPORTATION OF ENGLISH

SUITINGS.
Ellto Bldg., Hotel St., next Y. M. C. A.

"Tho Store for Good Clothes."

Silva's Toggery

Elks' Building.
LIMITED.

King St

Exquisite Easter Cards,
Souvenirs and Post

Cards.

HAWAII & SOUTH 3EA8
CURIO CO.

YOUNG BUILDING. ..

FOR RENT or
FOR SALE

Dwelling houso on 10th Avenue
and Kulmukl Street, 2 blocks
from car line. Eight rooms-th-ree

bedrooms. Partly fur-
nished. Piano, etc. Suitable
terms can bo arranged.

Bishop Trust
Company, Ltd

Bethel Street

INJURED ?
Yes, ho never uptc to b, so k

failed to take out a

Standard Accident
Policy

Before you sail, why not do the w1m
thing and get somo real protection!

8TANDARD PR08PECT8.

Insurance Department,--

Hawaiian
Trust
Compan y ,
Limited jfi & &

SS FORT STUEET.

HOUSES FOR RENT.

3 B R J40.00
Kalmuki, 8th Ave, 3 B R 40.00
Kahala,' 2 B R 35.00
Kalmuki, 11th Ave., 2 B R 25.00
Kalmuki, 6th Ave., 3 B R 45.00
Keoaumoku St., 2 B R... 75.00
Waialao Rd., 3 B R 50.00

Unfurnished

Waipio, 3 B R $12.00
Wilder Ave., 6 B R 60.00
Wilder Ave., 4 B R 20.00
Walklkl, 2 B R 25.00
Judd St., 4BR 60.00
KInau St., 5 B R 60.00
Kalmuki, 9th Ave., 2 B R 18.00
Pua Lane, 2 B R 17.00
Fort St., 2 B R 22.50
Matlock Ave., 2 B R .... 27.60
Kalmuki, 15th Ay., 3 B R 30.00
King St, 2 B R 22.50
King St., 2 B R 20.00
Alewa Heights, 2 B R... 20.00

TRENT TRU8T CO., Ltd.

Henry
Waterhouse Trust

FOR SALE.
Kaimuki Ave., Kalmuki, 2 Bed-roo-

Cottage, with lot well Im-

proved 100x150 f 2500
Building lots, Palolo Hill, Manoa

Valley and Kalmuki.
Houso and lot Palolo Road ....12200

HOUSE8 FOR RENT.
Furnished.

Waialae Road, 3 Bedrooms ....?50.00
Manoa Valley, 2 Bedrooms ... 75.00
Manoa Valley, 2 Bedrooms ... 76.00
Nlnth"& Pahoa avo., 2 Bedrooms 40.00
Keeaumoku & DoraonlB, 2 B R.. 60.00

Unfurnished.
Kowalo, 2 Bedrooms 15,00
Pawna nr. King St, 3 Bedrooms 25,00
Beretnnla St., 3 Bedrooms .... 27.50
12CG Matlock Ave., 2 Bedrooms 27.50
Lunaltlo Sf, 3 Bedrooms 32.50
Lunalllo St., 3 Bedrooms 3500
Kalakaua Ave, 4 Bedrooms ... 40.00
Manoa Valloy, 2 Bedrom8 .... 45.00

The
WIRELESS

la used by the business man who ap
predates tho value of tlmo.

Flno Job Printing, star Office.
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Porch Shades
make .another room of your porch. You need

Vudor Porcb Shades
to get the most of your porch, to make
it a place where you can rest or work
on tho hottest days, outdoors, yet
free from the glare and heat of the
sun. You can do this with Vudor
Shades, you can add another room to
the house that will be cool and shady,
where you can enjoy every refresh-
ing breeze In secluded comfort.

VUDOR PORCH SHADES,

are just the thing for Inclosing por-

ches. They come In the following
sizes and prices:

4 ft. 6ft.
$3.50 $4.50

8 ft. 10 ft.
$6.50 $8.00

or we cut them fit

CLOSING OUT SALE OF MENS'
FURNISHINGS

This department ot our business will bo discontinued, so, while
the goods last, will be sold regardless ot price.

K. ISOSHIMA
30 S. KING STREET, between Nuuanu and Bethel.

EXCLUSIVE PATTERNS
English and American Weares.

Style unequalled.

W. W. AHANA

S

Si

2295

"She-ca- look out, but you can't lookin"

trade 2udor MAnK

PATCNTCD

SHADES

any desired opening.

IN HANDSOME GREYS
Made to your order with fit u4

62 King Street

63 Queen Street

xcellent Beef
Quality counts more in beef than most anything in the line

of table goods. We pride ourselves on quality; it justi-

fies the price.

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON AND LOUIS, Propr's.

Telephone 3445.

Firewood and Coal
Best Grades Always On Hand -

Concrete Brick, Crushed

Rock and Sand

I
I

t
I

Phone

South

Anniversary Sale of
M

PORCH

iUinery
To celebrate the closiog of thc seventli year of a successful

business in Honolulu, we will, commencing SATURDAY,
MARCH 9th, conduct a special sale in all our lines of

Millinery and Men's Hats
This sale is not for the purpose of disposing of odds and ends,

but will enable our patrons to realize a handsome saving on any
article selected from our large and carefully assorted stock.

K. Uyeda,
Nuuanu Street near Hotel.

atiii--f Hi, hi fry miiiiMtfiiltirfto'itii
M.' afiaia.Jifii-"-.- 4,.'
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RUM

STAMPEDE MAY

WASHINGTON, March 2!). "No
man ever nioro roundly denounced
"rump" conventions and contesting
delegations to Republican national
conventions than Thtodoro Hoosovelt
himself," the managers of the Taft
bureau say in a statement Issued to-

night.
"In 1908, when Mr. Hoosovelt was

nctlvely promoting the candidacy of
William H. Taft for tho Presidency, a
number of such conventions were held
throughout the South In the Interests
ot 'allies' who were oppos-
ing William Tait.

"Tho first of theso wns In Florida,
where, on February fl, 1908, the 'regu-
lar' convention of Uooscvolt-Taf- t men
was held. A 'rump convention' held on
tho same day, instructed Its dolegatcs
for Joseph H. Foraker of Ohio. Tho
'allies' raised the cry that Hoosovelt
was u.slng the Federal otllceholdera toj
promote the Taft candidacy, all ot the j

delegates-at-lnrg- e from Florida elected

HAWAIIAN TUESDAY,

P CONVENTIONS

MA BRYAN

uy iue uuosuveu convention uuhik, WASHINGTON, March W The
officeholders. This charge aroused Wil- - i"Sclulte tonight, by voir or m to 40,
Ham Dudley Foulko of Hlchmond, lnd.,!roje(,tc(l the shenvood Uollar-ada- y

and ho wrote President Hoosovelt a , i,m utnu ,,.,,! ,,.100,i ,i,
letter telling him of the charges that
were being made. On February 9, 190S ,

President Hoosevelt replied to ,Mr
Foulke as follows:

" 'At present various efforts aro be-

Ing made to get up bolting delegations
from the Southorn States ,and meet'
I ...Ut-- l. It. 1 .1 .1 1 I

iukh ui wii.uu iuBU u ueieB.iiea ycar for flvo years an(l a thIril propo- -

are chosen are usually announced as BUon proposed by chairman
conventions." As a ber of U)0 comnllUce W 1,000,000 a

rulo this meaiw only, so far as It v fnr flv
means anything, that they are hold,
under the lead of persons who wish to
bo put in office, but whoso character
anu capacity are sucn tnat tney nave
not been regarded as fit to be appoint
ed under this administration, in theso
cases bo It remembered that failuro to
secure office la not tho result of the
political action of the men In ques-

tion; on tho contrary, their political
action is due to their failure to se-

cure office.' "

Invites Party Disaster.
I am ono of the fow members In

Congress who has voted for every Re-

publican President," said Representa-
tive ThVstlewood of Illinois today.

We aro approaching another Presi
dential election. It seems to me that
President Taft, by his ability and de-

votion to tho duties of his office, has
earned renominntion and
Failure to renominate President Taft
would, In my opinion, invito party dis
aster. I do not disparage the patriot- -

Ism and distinguished ability ot ex- -

President Roosevelt, but r think it
would be ve.ry unwiso to violate or Ig-

nore tho tim,e-honore- d custom of two
terms only for our Presidents. If it
was bad politics in 1880 to renominato
President Grant becauEe ot his having
served two terms as President, It cer
tainly would invito disaster now to
violate that rule."

Wilson Against the Field
vnriK- - Mnw.i, on v Vnrk,

pollticians are giving moro attention
to tho national Democratic situation
now that the Republican affairs have
clarified mcasureably in tho Eastern
section of the country. William Mc- -

Combs, general manager of tho Wilson

in1

Georgia. Florida, Arkansas,,
Missouri and Illinois. Incidentally ho
gathered representatives from his

in Wisconsin, Dakota and
other states. He exprcrsed himself as
pleased with tho situation in all fight
ing territory.

It is significant, however, that prac
tically all the politicians admit tho
continuance- - of tho lead WiUon had
Jiad from tho start. It looks as if it
would be the Hold against WIVson

TIIK STAR. APRIL 9, 1912.

right Into the convention week at Bal-

timore. Tho problem lKjrsonifled in
vWIHIam J. Bryan is ono of the things
that makes tho situation appear some-

what different to the Impartial ob-

servers from what it did a fow months
back.

Belief Is growing stronger every
day that Bryan's old-tim- ambition to
load tola party's lights lias been re-

awakened under the spoil of Republi-
can ructions and tho prospect of a
deadlock In the Democratic National
Convention. From many Hps theso
dnys comes tho prediction to seb.o tho
opportunity for a tho same
as he did In Chicago In 1890.

SENATE REJECTS

El BILL

Hoite( nd then adopted, so to 10. the
Smoot gencral agc and ,jeIwion BCrv.
Ice.

The Sherwood bill Is estimated to
involve an additional pension cxpendl
ture 0f ?5C O00 ooo u yoar for flve
years, tho SmooJt bill, $20,000,000 a

Tho hIgh.water marU of contem.
expen80 to the Government

wouW b(J ,n tnc sucond wh(n thc
SncnV00(1 blu would involve a pen- -

slon disbursement, additional to the
regular pension appropriations, of
$87,000,000, and the committee substi-
tute $33,000,000.

HAMILTON IN FAST FLIGHT
BETWEEN VALLEY TOWNS.

STOCKTON, Cal., March 29.

Charles K. Hamilton, in a Curtiss bi-

plane, this afternoon Hew from Sacra-
mento to this city, a distance of 52 7

miles, In 23 minutes, averaging a
speed of 13C miles an hour.

The world's record was made last
week at Pau, France, by Jules Ved-rino-

who averaged 103 miles an
hour. Hamilton flow at an altitude
of about 1G0O feet, with the wind,
having an estimated velocity of forty
miles an hour, in his favor. Tho
Weather Bureau reported the wind
velocity at an altitude of 500 feet to
bo 29.5 miles an hour.. Ho left Sac-

ramento at 5:45 and arrived hero at
G:08.

DECLARE I. W. W.'S PLAN TO
TIE UP LUMBER

(Wash.), March 29. A

dispatch to the Nows from Aberdeen
says the Industrial Workers of tho
World plan' to tlo up the whole lum- -

uer Industry of tie Northwest, iney
expect to Induce mill workers in Ta-

ccma, Seattlo, Everett, Dillingham
and other points to quit work on
April 1st.

A rush order for fifty deputy shor- -

progress,

BEST TREATMENT FOR WHOOP-IN-

COUGH.
Whooping cough is ,not dangerous

when tho cough is kept loose and ex-

pectoration easy by giving Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy. ct has been
used In many epidemics of this dis-

ease with perfect success. For salo
by all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co.,

, Agents for Hawaii.

campaign. returned today from a:is oauges was recuiveu nero iuu;t
fence-examinin- g tour that took from Raymond, where a strike is in

Louisiana,

lieutenants

Btampedo,

INDUSTRY
TACOMA,

Morning Cable Report
(Continued from Page One.)

FORT WAYNE, Indiana, April 9. In a statement given out horo last
night, Theodore Roosevelt assorted: "If I am defeated l shall niako an-

other fight."
EL PASO, Texas, April 9. .o federal forces yesterday struck a hea

vy blow at the rebels south of this city. Fifty thousand rounds of am-

munition belonging to the Insurgents wero captured after a smart light
CITY OF1 MEXICO, April 9. Right hundred American conductors and

engineers on tho national railroads of .Mexico will go on strike April 15.

After a conference with representatives of tho men yesterday the manag-

ers of tho system determined to refuse the. demands of thulr oniployes.
SAN FRANCISCO, April 9. Sevopieen small ettloH ot this State vot-

ed "dry" In tho elections hold yesterday.
NASHVILLE, Tennessee, April 9. The Governor has appointed Nowol

Sanders, chairman of the-- Republican State committee, to fill tho vacancy
caused by tho recent death of Senator Hob Taylor. Sanders has been
prominent In law and politics tor a number of years. Ho will act until
tho Stnto legislnturo is convoncd.

MEMPHIS, Tennessee, April 9. A party of rescuers from this city
managed to mako its way to Marktree, Arkansas, whoro ono thousand men,
women and children had been marooned tor twenty-eigh-t hours.

The town has boon completely under water for threo days. Sunday
morning, when tho crest of the flood reached there, houses wore submerg-
ed, catching many families boforo th'oy had time to rush for tho trees nnd
high land sovornl miles nway. As a ronscquonco tho Inhabitants took to
tho roofs ot their own homes, and spont tho day and night thoro.

Official observors of tho river announced laBt night that. tho crest of
tho flood has passed hero, and Is moving south at an average rato of
about ton miles an hour. All day tho river was stationary, but roports
from tho south declare that many villages are deserted and plantations in
Arkansas and Mississippi swopt hare ot living things.

Late reports from up and down the rlvor bring the number of uead t
thirty. Many of these are from t'tie Reelfoot Lako region.

BY AUTHORITY
PROPOSALS FOR MUSICAL

FOR THE ROYAL
HAWAIIAN BAND.
Scaled proposals will bo received at

tho Offlco of tho City and County
Clerk, Mclntyre Building, Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, until 12 o'clock
noon of Tuesday, May 21, 1912, for
furnishing tho Hoynl Hawaiian Band
with now musical Instruments.

Form of tenders may bo had upon
application at tho Office of tho City
and County Clerk.

Tho Supervisors rcscrvo tho right
to reject any or all tenders.

E. BUFFANDEAU,
Deputy City and County Clerk.

Honolulu, April 2, 1912.

SEALED PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will bo re
ceived by tho Superintendent ot Pub
lic Works ot tho Territory of Hawaii
up to 12 m. of Monday, May 20, 1912,

and opened Immediately thereafter In

tho presence of bidders, for furnish-
ing all material, labor, tools, equip-

ment and means ot transportation
and filling certain lands, streets lanes,
alloys and highways In Kcwalo, i,

Puunui and Kukuluaco, f:ity
aud County of Honolulu, Territory of
Hawaii, more parti m'.viv shown on
maps on file in the office of the Su-

perintendent of Public Works, Capi-

tol Building, Honolulu, entitled "REC-
LAMATION KEWALO, KAAKAU1CU-KUI-,

PUUNUI AND KUKULUAEO."
All tenders to bo on blanks fur-

nished by tho Superintendent of Pub-H- e

Works. Copies of maps and speci-

fications may be ecciired at the office
of tho Superintendent ot Public
Works, Capitol Building, Honolulu.

Each proposal shall bo accompanied
by a certified check for 5 ot the
amount of proposal, mado payablo to
Marston Campbell, Superintendent of
Public Works.

Tho Superintendent of Public
Works reserves tho right to reject any
or all proposals, and to award tho con-

tract as u wholo or In part.
MARSTON CAMPBELL,

Superintendent ot Public Works.
Honolulu, April 2, 1912.

NOTICE TO BONDHOLDERS OF
KOLOA SUGAR COM-

PANY.
Redemption Entire Issue.

In accordance with tho terms of that
certain deed of trust, dated May 1.

t902, mado by tho Koloa Sugar Com
pany to tho Bank of Hawaii, Limited,
under which bonds of said Kolon
Sugar Company were issued and aro
to bo redeemed unci paid, tho said
Koloa Sugar Company will on tho first
day of May, 1912, redeem nnd pay all
of Its remaining and outstanding
bonds and tho accrued interest there-

on to said date of May 1, 1912. The
numbers of said remaining bonds te
be redeemed and paid aro as follows:

7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 14, 15, 19, 23, 25, 32,

33, 34, 30, 39, 45. 47, 49, 53, C3, G4, C7,

CS, C9, 7C, 77, 79', S4, 88, 89, 91, 9(J, 97,

100, 102, 100, 107, 113, 115, 11C. 120, 122,

12C, 133, 140, 149, 151, 154, 1G5, 100,

1G7. 1C8. 1C9, 170, 171, 172, 179, 181,

182, 18C, 187, 195, 199, 03, 205, 210,

211, 213, 215, 217. 220, 220, 228, 233,

235.

Notice Is hereby given to tho hold-

ers of tho bonds, whoso numbers ap-

pear above, to present tho samo for
payment at tho office of said The
Bank of Hawaii, Limited, In Honolulu,
Hawaii, on said May 1, 1912. Inter-

est on said bonds, whoso numbers ap-

pear above, ceases on and after said
dato ot May 1. 1912.

Dated at Honolulu, Hawaii, this sec
ond day of March, 1912.

(Seal) W. PFOTENILVUER,
Treasurer, Koloa Sugar Company.

THE BANK OF HAWAII, LIMITED
TRUSTEE UNDER SAID TRUST

DEED.
(Seal) By A. LEWIS, JR.,

Its VIco President.
To whom it may concern. Wo will

propare (embalmed) bodies for ship
ment to any part of tho United States
and Maui, Hawaii and Kauai for loss
than one-hal-t the prlco naked by any

of the local undertakers. Wo have had

tho United States army contract over
flvo yoars and aro still holding tho
same today. If you want good work
dono economically, give us a call. M.

E. Rilva's Undertaking Establishment.
Jacob Ordenstlne, Undertaker and
Einbaliner. also Buslnosq Mnnager.

Gt Mch. 5, 12, 19; Apr. 9, 23, 30.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT, FIRST
CIRCUIT, TERRITORY OF HA
WAII. IN PROBATE AT CHAM-

BERS, NO. 4318.
In the Matter of the Estate of Kala- -

klnl Alkue, deceased.
Order of Notlco of Potltlon for Allow-

ance of Accounts, Determining
Trust nnd Distributing tho Estnte
On Reading and Filing the Petition

and accounts of Hawaiian Trust Com-

pany, Limited, Executor undor tho
Will of Kalakini Alkue, deceased,
wherein petitioner asks to ho allow-

ed $57.00 and charged with $57.00,
and nsks that tho same bo examined
nnd approved, and that n final order
bo made of Distribution of tho re-

maining property to tho persons
thereto entitled and discharging peti-

tioner nnd sureties from all further
responsibility herein:

It is Ordered, that Tuesday, the 7th

dny of May, A. D. 1912, at 9 o'clock
A,' M, before tho .ludgo presiding at
Chambers of said Court at his Court
Room In tho old Y. M. C. A. Build-

ing, In Honolulu, County of Hono-

lulu, bo and the samo hereby Is ap-

pointed tho tlmo and place for hear-

ing said Petition and Accounts, and
that all persons Interested may then
and thero appear and show cause, ir

any they have, why tho samo should
not bo granted, and may present evi-

dence as to who aro entitled to thc
said property. (

By tho Court:
JOHN MARCALLINO,

Clerk First Circuit Court.
Dated tho 25th day of March, 1912.

Ha Mar. 20, Apr. 2, 9, 10.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT, TER-

RITORY OF HAWAII. HOLDING
TERMS IN THE CITY AND
COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Mars-to- n

Campbell, Superintendent of Pub-

lic Works, Plaintiff and Petitioner vs.
GOO WAN HOY; ENOCH JOHN-
SON; KAMAKA STILLMAN; ROSE
McINERNY, wife of E. A. MclNER-- ;

NY; E. A. McINERNY; CARL ON
TAI; GEORGE D. ROBINSON;
GEORGE T. ROBINSON; J. A.

LILIKALANI; THOMAS
ROSE K. AIAU; LUM

CHAN; CHING KWAU Kill; WONG
LEONG; HARRY DOO JOE; JAPAN-
ESE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY, a

W. O. SMITH; S. M. DA-

MON, E. FAXON BISHOP, ALBERT
F. JUDD, ALFRED W. CARTER,
Trustees under tho Will and of the
Estato of Bernlco Pauahl Bishop, de-

ceased; JOHN DOE; MARY ROE;
JANE BLUE, and JOHN BLACK, un-

known owners and claimants, Defen-dnt- s

and Respondents, Eminent Do-

main.
Term Summons.

THE TERRITORY OF HAWAII:
TO THE HIGH SHERIFF OF THE

TERRITORY OF HAWAII, or his
Deputy; the Sheriff of tho City and
County of Honolulu or his Deputy:
YOU ARE COMMANDED to sum-

mon Goo Wan Hoy; Enoch Johnson:
Kamaka Stlllman; Rose Mclnerny,
wife of E. A. Mclnerny; E. A. Mcln-

erny; Carl Ontai; George D. Robin-

son; Georgo T. Robinson; J. A. Ma-goo-

Lillkalaul; Thomas Lalakea,
Rose K. Alau; Lum Chan; Chtng
Kwau Khi; Wong Leoiig; Harry Doo
Joo; Japanese Benevolent Society, a
corporation; W. O. Smith, S. M. Da-

mon, E. Faxon Bishop, Albert F. Judtl
and Alfred W. Carter, Trustees un
der tho will and ot tho Estato of Ber
nlco Pauahl Bishop, deceased; John
Doe, Mary Roo; Jane Blue, nnd John
Black, unknown owners and claim-

ants, defendants and respondents, in
caso they shall file written answer
within twenty days after service here
of to bo and appear before tho said
Circuit Court at tho term thoreor
pending Immediately after tho cxplr'a- -

tlon of twenty days after service here-
of; provided, however. If no term be
pending at such time, then to be and
appear before the said Circuit Court
at tho next succeeding term thereof,
to wt, tho January 1913 Term there-
of, to bo holden at the City and Coun-
ty of Honolulu on Monday, tho 13th
day of January next at 10 o'clock
a. m., to show causo why tho claim
of tho Territory of Hawaii, plaintiff,
should not be awarded to it pursu-
ant to tho tenor of its annexed Peti
tion. And havo you then there this
Writ with full return of your pro-

ceedings thereon.
WITNESS tho Honorable Presiding

Judge of the Circuit Court of the
First Circuit, at Honolulu aforesaid,
this lGth day of February, 1912.

(Seal) (Sgd.) J. A. DOMIN1S,
Clerk.

Endorsed: L. No. 7489 Reg. 3 Pg. 453.

Circuit Court jjjrst Circuit, Terri
tory of Hawaii. January Term
1912, Territory ot Hawaii, by
Marston Campbell, 'superintendent
of Public Works, Plaintiff and Pe
titioner vs Goo Wan Hoy, ct nls.,
Defcndantb and Respondents. Com
plaint nnd Summons. Issued at
10:12 a. m. Feb. ICth, 1912. J. A.

Domlnis, Clerk. Returned at 3:20
p. ra. March 14th, 1912, J. A. Do-

mlnis, Clerk. E. W. Sutton, Deputy
Attorney General, Attorney for
Plaintiff..

Territory of Hawaii, )

)ss
City nnd County of Honolulu. )

I, J. A. DOMIXiS, Clork of the Cir
cuit Court of tho First Judicial Cir-

cuit, Territory of Hawaii, do hereby
certify that tho foregoing Is a full,
true and correct copy of the original
summons in the caso of Territory of
Hawaii, by Marston Campbell, Sup-

erintendent of Public Works vs. Goo
Wan Hoy, ct al., as tho samo ap-

pears of record and on file In the of-

fice of tho Clerk of said CourL
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have

hereunto sot my hand nd affixed the
seal of said Circuit Court, this 23rd
dny of March, 1912.

(Seal) J. A. DOMLNIS.
Clerk of tho Circuit Court of the First

Circuit.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY, JR.,

Attorney General, and
E. W. SUTTON,

Deputy Attorney General Attor-no- y

for Petltlonor,
i

KITH m

ELECTION OF DIRECTOR8 AND

OFFICERS.
Kauai Fruit & Land Company.

At tho annual meeting of the stock-
holders of Kauai Fruit & Land Com-
pany, held on Thursday, tho 21st day
of March, 1912, tho following officers
and directors were elected for tho
ensuing year:
B. F. Dillingham

President and Director
A. W. van Valkouburg -

and Director
J. P. Cooke .Tronsuror and Director
E. E. Paxton. .Secretary and Director
H. O. Dillingham Director
D. B. Murdoch Auditor

ELMER E. PAXTON,
Secretary, Kauai Fruit & Land Co.

OFFICE ,D. Q. M Honolulu. April 8,
1912. Certain buildings, lierotofc.ro
occupied by Dowsett ComiKuiy, Ltd.,
et nl, situated on Schofleld Barracks
Military Reservation, are offered for
salo by U. S. Sealed proposals In
trlpllcato for purchase ot samo re-

ceived until 10 a. m. May S, 1912. Fur-tho- r

Information upon request Clyf-far- d

Game, D. Q. M.

Cts April 8 ,9, 10, 11, My G, 7.

Of course your

Friends Will Help you

But why make it necessary to
go to them?
A Savings Account regularly
Increased each pay day by a
dollar or two will bo tho ready
cash you need when troublo
comes.
Talk It over with your wlfo to-

night and plan to open an ac-

count at once.
Interest paid on nil balances.

B BANK of HAWAII, Ltd.

Capital and Surplus,

$1,200,000.

THE 5TEflpS &FQSTER

Tint ts the matircs that thows you I JL

ll li the rjuafitv of eojtrn usrd and the
way thry arc mjJe Ihut gnr t A
Totter Mattrfs. Ihetr comfort and
wonderful life. An exclusive "web proccla."

Let u ahow them to vou today.

We are sole agents
J. HOPP & COMPANY.

CCKOOOOC000XXurinx
MAY'S OLD KONA COFFEE.

.Best In the Market.
HENRY MAY & CO.

Phone 1271.

K0XK00X0000X
James L. Holt

Otters some flno lots near tha com

lino at Palama at a bargain, also tk
balmy sea-beac- h home ot the 1st Ad

miral Beckley at Aqua Marine.

LEADING HAT CLEANERS.
No. 20 Bcretanla St., near Nuuanu.

All kinds of Hats Cleaned and
Blocked. Wo sell tho latest styles of
Porto Rico, Panama and Felt Hats.
All work guaranteed. Called for and
delivered on short notice. Prices
moderate

FELIX TURRO, Specialist.
Honolulu, T. H.

BEFORE
taking a policy ot life lniur-anc- e

In any other company
ask to seo tho

CONTRACT
U the

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM-

PANY OF BOSTON, MAS8.

aad compare tha many
it oftars with thosa

el othar companies.

Castle & Cooke,
LIMITED

General Agents.

Y. WO SING CO.

Groceries, Fruit b, Vegetables, Et
Butter 35c lb.; Fresh Drlod Fruits.

1186-118- 8 Nuuanu Street

Telephone 1034.

1
BOXaSGl

1
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THE PIONEER PAPER HOUSE

CAHrtlES A COMPLETE STOCK OF PAPER FOR ALL NEEDS.

Tho Merchant, tho Printer, tho Banker nnd tho Professional man

(111 And here Just what ho wants.

HAWAIIAN NEWS COMPANY, Ltd.

Alex. Young Building.

"Black Leaf 40"
HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

If your plants become infested with plant lice or mealy

bugs, spray thoroughly with the following solution:

"Black Leaf 40", 1 fluid ounce
Whale oil soap, 3 to 4 ounces
Water, 4 gallons.

Apply this solution with a sprayer, at good pressure through

a Vermorel nozzle.
We carry all these articles in stock, also spray pumps,

spray atomizers hose, and everything else you need to clean

your orchard or garden.
A little earnest work with "Black Leaf 40" will do won-

ders, try it if you enjoy seeing your plants and fruit trees
clean and healthy.

E. 0. HALL & SON LTD.

James Guild Company
We carry a complete line of

Pratts Poultry Supplies
COLLINS" BLOCK, KING ST.

CONGESTION

TELEPHONE 3591

THE WHARVES ARE PRACTICALLY CLEAR
AND WE ARE IN A POSITION TO REMOVE

THE

Robinson BulUlnc.

REMOVED

& Co., Ltd.
Queen- - Street. I

YOUR FREIGHT THAN EVER. ALL
WE NEED IS YOUR WE GUARANTEE

WORK.
Construction Draying

FASTER
ORDER;

Honolulu

iMj Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd M

Beach Walk
Buy a lot and build a homo In tho Beaohwalk whero you will

have the best bathing at Walkl k.
A homo In B,eachwalk means Health and Fun.

Waterhouse Trust Company
Agents

MAY CONCERN I
We will prepare (embalmed) bodies for shipment to any

part of the United States and Maui, Hawaii and Kauai for
less than one-ha- lf the price asked by any of the local under-
takers. We have had the United States army contract over
five years and are still holding the same today.

If you want good work done economically, give us a call.

M. E. SILVA'S UNDERTAKING ESTABLISHMENT.

JACOB ORDENSTINE,
Undertaker and Embalmer. also Business Manager.

1
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FIELD ON PLUMBING

AND OFFICE

H (iooding Field, In his report ns
export on municipal attaint to tho
Chnmbor of Commerce, lias tho fol-

lowing criticism of tho operation of
the plumbing ordinance and tho olllco
of it j- physician:

Filling Out Applications for
Permits,

The implication for plumbing per-
mits, whicli calls for an abstract of
specili' aiions and other technical

on, Instead of being filled out
by the master plumber In nn Intelli-
gent manner, as should bo tho case,
is generally left to an tneompentent
emplove. This practically results in
a complete rewriting of tho applica-
tion l. tho ollice of tho plumbing In-

spector. If It were made compulsory
that these applications be attended
to by the plumber himself, much labor
of this department would bo saved.

Licensing of Plumbers.
As will he explained later, tho

ordinance establishing rules and reg-

ulations for tho plumbing and drain-
age or buildings and construction oT

house sewers hn.3 been rendered use-

less as a preventive measure by the
amendment of its salient features.
Tho amendment of Section 3 of the
above ordinance which provides for
the licensing of plumbers in the city
end county has remitted in tho most
Incompetent plumbing work done, and
more than doubling the work of tho
plumbing inspector's ollice. The fol-

lowing copy of one of a number of
records In this ollice will Illustrate tho
point:

Record No. 2295. Date November
ICth, 1911.

Owner Territory of Hawaii.
Plumber. Alameda Mattos Com-

pany.
Location. Knlihl Valley, Waikikl

side of Iload School,
Occupied as Date of Inspecions.

School. November 18, 1911; Decem-

ber 1, 1911; December 2, 1911; De-

cember 4, 1911; February 2, 1911;
March 12, 1911, and the inspection
is not yet completed.

If a competent plumber, who had
lieen examined an to his proficiency
in his trade and licensed accordingly
had been engaged for this work the
inspection of the job which is not a
difficult one could have been com-
pleted by tho plumbing inspector in
two visits one on the "roughing in"
test, and the final examination when
the llixtures were set. This is not a
solitary case of incompetence, as over
one-thir- d of tho inspector's time is
now occupied in remedying errors in
construction. In many cases, on tho
other hand, whero competent plumb
ers have been engaged, they deputize
the work to their men, with equally
unsatisfactory results to the city.

Plumbing Ordinance Defeats Own
Purpose.

Section 29 of the plumbing ordin
ance provides that "All persons, firms,
or corporations shall, within three
days after tho completion of any
plumbing work, notify the plumbing
inspector thereof." Section 30 of tho
ordinance provides a remedy for viola
tion of this provision. These sections
have now become dead letters, and
cases are frequent whero threo months
have elapsed before such notification
has been made to the city plumbing
Inspector. If this official followed up
all delinquents in this respect it would
mean tho devoting of the whole of
his time to this work alone. As tho
matter btands at present, the ordin-
ance i.llows incompetent workmen to
poso as plumbers, whoso responsibility
would nppcar to end after their work
l.s paid for by the property owner. If
the plumber was licensed and compel!
ed to show tho property owner a sign
ed release from tho plumbing in
tpector beforo being paid for his work
It would comiMJl tho notification for a
final inspection. Tho present plumb
ing ordinanco defeats its own pur
pose.
Control of Sewers and Water by City,

There is much duplication of work
between tho Territorial board of pub
lie works and the city and county In
regard to sower and water extension
The duties now undertaken by both
these departments rendors it difficult
to draw tho dividing lino absolutely
and friction must Inevitably result.
Tho city and county plumbing and
house drain Inspection should bo made
divisions of a department of sewers
and water works, under a local board
'of public works, as recoinmonded in
this report.

Deduction of Operating Costs.
With tho consolidation of alt tho

above work in a local board of public
works, as recommended, tho" present
operating expenses of tha' branch of
tho Territorial board of public works
referring to owors and water works
could bo reduced at loatt thirty per
cent.

Building Inspection.
Tho duties of tho building Inspec-

tors, which aro also performed by the
li'iimblng Inspector, include supervi-
sion over tho erection, construction,
alteration, repair and removal of
buildings and othor strictures within
the e.ty nnd county, A.) tho number
of buildings erected within these
limits are rapidly increasing, the ex

INSPECTION

OF CITY PHYSICIAN

tent of tho economical operation nnd
eillclency of this division will onlv bo
seen nfter the requirements of tho
building and sanitation ordinances
have been enforced for a longer period
than since their passage in June, 1911.

CITY AND COUNTY PHYSICIAN.
Thin is nnothcr department where

conlllct of authority between tho Ter-

ritorial and local authorities is cost-
ing the taxpayers a considerable sum
of money.

Paramount authority over health
matters of tho Islands Is vested In the
Territorial board of health, but a cost-
ly error was made in not placing the
responsibility for the enforcement of
health rules and regulations exclusive-
ly with the snmo board. So far as tlio
delegated powers of the city and
county physician's office nro concern-
ed, the present law is one without a
sanction. As tin illustration; tho Ter-ritorl-

health board has alone the
authority to issue licenses to the stall-keepe-

of tho public markets, and
then only after inspection by its

'The Territorial authori-
ties, before Ironing sifch licenses, and
as a condition of the same, made It
compulsory that screens be Installed,
as a sanitary preventive measure.
After the Issuance of the licenses, as
above, it was left to the city and
county to see that the screens wore
used for tho purpose for which they
were Intended. The city authorities
not being empowered by the ordinance
to enforce the Territorial ruling r.nd

which the courts could sustain they
aro compelled to submit to open viola-

tion of tho order1, resulting in a gravo
menace to the health of the communi-
ty. Such a condition as tho abovo
would riot be tolerated in any other
place, and more! particularly so In a
tropical country, as the sanitation of
public markets Is made the first con-

sideration in nil progressive communi-
ties.

Indigent Emergency Cases.'
It. wa.s Intended that Indigent emer-

gency cases should bo treated by the
city and county physician. There be-

ing no place belonging to tho city, and
with no properly endowed institution
where deserving indigents could bo
properly cared for, the patients have
now to be taken to the Queen's Hospi-

tal, whero thoy are treated by tha
hospital staff. For such professional
services, the city and county pays tho
sum of $l.il0 )H3i day for each patient-- It

is claimed, on reliable authority,
that indigents have been allowed to
remain in this hospital for a month
nnd other long periods when they
could have been discharged a,s cured
in from three to four days. The con-

clusion to be drawn from such a state
of affairs is better understood than
explained.

Emergency Contagious Disease
Hospital.

There i,s nlso no city and county
hospital for iho care of those suffer-
ing from contagious diseases where
immediate medical relief could be
given. This is a deplorable condition,
as tho following case will show: On
the 18th of February lo.st .two Fill-pine- s

arrived in Honolulu from Kauai,
both suffering from contagious dis
ease. They were without money and
destitute. They applied to tho city
and county physician for relief, which
could not be given, for the reason
abovo stated. Thoy had to be practic-
ally left on tho street. Their condi-

tion was such that they ishould have
been detained at the island from
whence they came, but without Ter-

ritorial control over such matters, they
wero passed on to Honolulu.

Increase in Immigration.
With the increase of immigration

to tho Islands tho number of Indig
ents will al.so be increased, Honolulu
being the main port of call for trans-
pacific steamers, and tho only city of
importance with growing attractions
for tlie foreign element, It can bo safe-
ly expected that this community will
bo mado tho Mecca for all such Ter-

ritorial undesirables. It would he,
therefore, unjust to taddlo thl.s burden
on tho city and county. Tho expense
of caring for these people should rest
with the Territory at large, tho city
and county attending to the wants of
their direct local charges.
Proposed Decrease in Sanitation Cost.

By turning over all matters of sani
tation to (the Territorial board of
health, nicli as tho Inspection of
meats, dairies, iijl, cattle, swine,
sheep, fruits and vegetables, the P'lb-I'- c

markets ; tho disposition ami
of garbago nnd ope-ac'-

incenoraior; car? of the iil

indigent sick, otc., much duplication
of present sanitation work woill he
prevented rollovlug botli the Torn
tory and tho city and count of riuoh
oxponse. During 1)P it coat the local
authorities for sery.i es and expenses
of tho fcaniiary in.ipf ctors th? sum o.'
$ 2,939.58 and for no care of Indigent;
at the Cueen's Hospital an tuldiilini.il
amount of $i:i,4fi!i.G0. With a com-
paratively small Increase in the preb
ent operating staff of tho Territorial
board of health, all tho abovo duties
could bo undertaken In lino with Its
genornl work. Hy tho centralization of
control, as above outlined, $10,000 at

least could be .saved annually to the
taxpayers.

Fish Inspector.
Tho number of fish claimed to hnvo

bcon inspected by the locnl fish In-

spector during 1911 was 3,982,551, of
which it wiib further reported that
537,477 wero iced fish. Tho stupend-
ous ttiBk of counting such a number of
fish accomplished no purposo what-
ever, nnd was a gross waste of time.

WEEKLY WEATHER BULLETIN.

For the week ending April C, 1912.

Honolulu, T. H April 8, 1912.

General Summary.
The rainfall was below the nverago

for the week at all stations having
a record of ten or more years on tho
Islands or Molokni, Kauai and Oahu,
and in the Puna, Knu and North Kona
and portions of the North Hllo and
South Hllo districts of Hawaii. In
tho North Kohaln and Hamnkua nnd
parts of tho North Hllo and South
Hllo districts of Hawaii, and In the
Makawao and Wnlluku districts of
Maui- - the rainfall was abovo the fv-erg- e

for tho week.
The following are, the total amounts

of rainfall for the week, In Inches, In
tlie different districts of the several
Islands: Hawaii North Kohala 2.0C
to 2.32,. Hamukua 3.03 to 4.23, North
Hllo 3.19 to 7.71, South Hllo 2.27 fo
8.23, Puna 1.09 to 2.71. Kau 0.00, and
North Kona 0.70; Maui Makawao
2.07 to 3.0C, Hana 0.53 to 1.34, Wai-luk- u

O.St to 1.57, and Lahaina 0.21;
Oahu Koolauloa 0.32, Koolaupoko
0.15 to 0.99, Honolulu, 0.13 to 2.40,
Ewa trace, Waianao 0.22, and Waia-lu- a

0.1G; Kauai Hanalei 0.29, Lihue
0.45 , and Waiamea 0.09; and Molokal

Moiokal 0.57.
The following aro the departures

from the average for the week, in
inches, in the several districts:

Kohala 0.6G to 0.93,
Hamnkua 1.07 to 2.23, North Hllo

0.48 to 4.48, South Hllo 0.G9 to
0.27; Puna 0.83, Kau 0.95 to

1.03, and North Kona 0.33; Maul
Makawao 0.89, Hana 2.99, Wailuku

$.51 to 0.80, and Lahaina 0.12;
Oahu K'oolauloa 0.40, Koolaupoko

0.60 to 0.G3, Honolulu 1.02 to
0.49, Ewa 0.25, Waianae 0.13,

and Waialua 0.38; Kauai Hanalei
1.13, and Waimea 0.34; and Mo-

lokal Molokal 0.12

The mean temperatures wero 1.0
deg. to 2.4 deg. higher than those of
last week on Molokal, in tho Hanalei
district of Maui, the Waianae, Ewa
and Honolulu and southern portion of
tho Koolaupoko districts of Oahu, and
in the South Hilo and North Kona
and eastern part of tho Puna districts
of Hawaii. Generally elsewhere the
mean temperatures wero lower than
those of the preceding week, yet
there was but one station with a de-

ficiency greater than 1.0 deg.
The following table gives the weeklv

averages of temperature and rainfall
for the principal islands and for the
group:

Temperature. Rainfall.
Hawaii G8.G deg. 3.1 G inches
Maul G8.5 deg. 1.4G Indies
Oahu 71.9 dog. 0.G5 inch
Kauai 70.8 deg. 0.28 inch
Molokal G8.0 deg. 0.57 inch

Entire group.. G9.5 deg. 1.89 inches
At the local office of tho United

States Weather Bureau in Honolulu
partly cloudy and cloudy weather ob
tained, with traces of rainfall on four
dates and measurable amounts on
two, totaling 0.13 inch, 0.49 below the
normal, and 0.41 less than the pre-

vious week's. The maximum temper-
ature was 78 deg., minimum GG deg.,
and mean 71.8 deg., 0.9 deg. lower
than normal, and 1.9 deg. hlghor than
last week's. The mean daily relative
humidity varied from GO deg. to 71
deg., nnd tho mean for tho week was
G5.9 deg. Northeasterly winds pre-

vailed on each day of .the week, with
an avorago hourly velocity of 12.1

miles a high average. The mean
daily baroinoter ranged from 30.10 to
30.1G inches, and 'tho mean for the
week, --30.1 2, was 0.10 Inch abovo nor-mn- l.

THOMAS SQUARE CONCERT.

Tho band will play the following
program at Thomas Square at 7:30
this evening:
March, H. 15. Organization (new)..

I.ckaro
Overture, Light Cavalry Suppe
Ballad, Tho Holy City Adams
Selection, Joriualcm Verdi
Vocal, Itoglna Cooll ....Ar. by Herger
Reminiscences of All Rations

Godfrey
Waltz, Artist Life Strnuew
.March, Trip to Germany Lakaro

Tho Star Spangled Banner.

A FAMILY NECESSITY.
Every family should be provided

with Chamberlain's Pain Balm at all
times. Sprains may be cured in much
less tlmo when promptly treated.
Lame back, lamo shouiaer, pains In
the side and chest and rheumatic
pains, nro somo of the dlsoases for
which It is especially valuablo. Try
this liniment nnd bocomo acquainted
with its qualities and you will never
wish to bo without It. For sale by
all dealers, Benson, Smith & Co,,
Agents for Hawaii.

Rich
Milk

Tho best cows obtainable, right-l- y

fed and well cared for in
sanitary surroundings assure us
of a rich milk, puro and whole-
some.
After this rich milk reaches our
depot on Sheridan street, It is
subjected to nn electrical puri-

fying treatment and feed direct
Into sterllzed bottles which nrc
capped by machinery.

Honolulu

Dairymen's

Association

Telephone 1572.

DyVCHECO'S

What's the Use
of suflerlng and scratching your head
when the only thing you have to, do
is to use

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

to stop that awful Itching and stop
your hair from falling. This prepara-
tion is an Instant relief for prickly
heat.

Sold by all druggists and at
PACHECO'S BARBER SHOP.

Dry Cleaning
ABADIE'S FRENCH METHOD USED

at tho
FRENCH LAUNDRY.

77 King St. Telephone 1491

IT'S ONLY IN THE

Regal Shoes
THAT YOU CAN GET QUARTER

SIZES.

Regti! Shoe Store
lng and Bethel. King and Bethel

Hunt's Quality

Fruits
The kind that is NOT d.

). M. LEVY & CO., : Distributor

C. Brewer I Co.,
LIMITED.

Sugar Factors
AND

OFFICERS AND DIRKCTOriS

. F. Blxhop Preildeat
Oo. H Robertson

Manager
17. W North Treasurer
aichard Iters Secretary
1. R. Gftlt Auditor
Geo. R. Carter Director
C. H. Cooko .. Director
R. A. Cooke Director
V Gartley Director

friyVu!yJr Lj
nelson b LANSING, Distributor

Uridge and Beach StoveB tor Com
r Wood.
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil titoves
Perfection Oil Stoves.
Giant Burner Gasoline Stoves

EMMELUTH CO., LTD.

Pinectar
Sold Everywhere

GheeYouShinBo
ALSO KNOWN AS THE

Lin Jtews
THE LEADING CHINESE NEWS

PAPER IN HAWAIL

Ten Pages.

The Paper for the Chinese Trade.

PAP 13 JFe

All kinds Wrapping Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

MERICAN-HAWAIA- PAPER &

SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.
Phone 1410. Geo. G. Guild, Gen. Mgr.

Wright-Hustac- e

LIMITED.
Phono 1148. '

Cor. King and South Sts.
Successor to

W, W. WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

also

Kellogg & Dempsey
Auto, Motor and Carriage Repairing

Painting, Trimming,
Horseshoeing.

If You Wish To Adver-
tise la Newspapers

Aajwhui at Anytime Call on or write

E. C. Dakc's Advertising
Agency

124 Sansome St., San Francisco.

Now O pen

SUNRISE
RESTAURANT

MEALS 20c and 25c

.HORT ORDERS AT ALL HOURS

.luuanua Street, off Chaplain Lane,

o GUNTHER'8 a
0 Celebrated Chicago 53

a CANDIES a
a PALM CAPE. a
3 Hotel, near Fort. a

Castle & Cook
limited

Honolulu Tm ES.

Shipping and Com-

mission Merchants
SUGAR FACTORS and GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Apokaa Sugar M.ill Co.
Fulton Iron Works, of St. Louis .

Western's Centrifugals.
Babcock &. Wilcox Boilers.
Green's Fuel Economizer.
Matson Navigation Co.'
New England Mutual Life Insurance

Company, of Bocton.
..Aetna Insurance Co.

National Fire Insurance Co.
Citizen's Insurance Co. Hartford

Fire Insurance Co.

The London Assurance Corporation.

Consolidated Soda Water
Is Absolutely Pure

TELEPHONE-2171- .

Kona Coftee
Berries and Ground

Retail and Wholesale.

HAWAIIAN COFFEE CO.,

M47 Smith, near Pauahl St. Tel, 3Ht

BUGOLEUM
The Leading Disinfectant,

Germicide, Insecticide and Anti-pepti- c

for all purposes.
ABR. FERNANDEZ A 80N.



COOPERATION IN

COTTON PLANTING

work In cotton grow-
ing Is being skirted throughout the
South this year by tho Department of
Agriculture The work Is under tho
general direction of Professor D. T.
Galloway, chief of the bureau .of plani
Industry, hut thero aro hundreds of
demonstrators working among tho
cotton planters.

Ono of tho alms of tho work is to
introduce community cotton growing.

. This simply means that a larger or
smaller community of growers will
work together and ralso but a single
typo of cotton, excluding all other
types, so that thero will he no chanco
for accidental hybridization. When
tho typo of cotton best adapted for
any ono community Is settled, it will
bo ginned and baled and sold undor
tho communitys brand, and tho cotton
buyer, whether he is In Liverpool or
Now York or Tokyo, will know from

community
puci in mo oaie.

Method Adopted Abroad.
This method of standardization cot--1

ton has been followed in Egypt and
parts of India for years. Tho cotton
from these localities is considered
umuiJB jgg

on strength
tho label witnout tearing open ana
sampling bale. tho
bale gettirig to market tho
best possible condition, and elimln

grow

greatly cotton,
equally

local
know what

expect

Length

Ing promise grout
plantor grading

cotton only color
length staple, strength

spinning
milling various

have boon 'carried
seasons

cotton
mills. work

whore good told
cotton be-

have When
added

length certain typo will
great settlo valuo

typo mako
brand" cotton matter

greater guldo
among buyers world.

STOCK EXCHANG

Hawa 350.00
Hawn
Hawn. Co....
Honomu
Hnnnlffin.

brand what IIalltu
Kahuku

Co....
cBryde

Onomea
Sugar
pjaj

willing buy plonecr c'0 35;co

Walalua
This insures Tntr.TH1nn,l

Electric
Mutual

prouiem wnicu
amount weight Hon. Brew

33.00

195.00

275.00

29.00
50.50

muiiuuiu,

130.00
1G5,00
200.00
19.00

uucieu ioreign Duyers Hawaiian Pino....
weight wrappings pahang Rub

300.00

put on the bale. 6s.. 100.00
The same system been followed (jag 6S,,,, 100.00

for years Islands" where' jm0 100.
remarkable long Etaplo cotton

United States Tho 103.50
Island planters Hon Rapid 10G.

not 100.00
Inferior cotton planted on 103.00
islands. Agrlcul- - olaa 97.00
turo felt for a long time that
while not possible to

cotton everywhere
United States, was possible to

Improve tho local and,
what was Important, to de-

velop a type that spinners
mill men would just

tho stock grown a
particular locality.

Color of Staple.
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iibo to the Is of

not on its and
of but on its

nml qualities. Experiments
an thb qualities of

on for some
by tho department in co-

operation with tho principal
Tho Is approaching a
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OIL NEWS.
San Francisco Chronicle, April

The Honolulu Oil Company has erect
ed rigs for Nos. and sec-

tion 32-2-

The Hawaiian Oil Company, oper
ating section 31, 31-2- has well

Another work that Is now progress-- . No. 11 down 800 feet.

11
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STREET PAVING

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, TUBSDAY, APRIL 9, 1912.

BY ASSESSMENT

As forecast In outline In tho Star
yesterday afternoon, C. Q. Owen, of
tho Manon Impiovement Club, at a
meeting of that organization last
evening, read a most interesting pa-

per on tho assessment plan of street
building. Tho meeting was held at
tho homo of the president of tho
club, Fred L. Waldron, and was well
attended. After a general discussion
of tho measures proposed by Mr.
Owen, the recommendations of tho
paper were adopted.

Civic Pride to Build Streets.
Mr. Owen advocated legislation

I which will place tho Initiative of road
.building In Honolulu in tho hands of
i abutting property owners. Upon tho
application of two-third- s of such prop-
erty owners on a given thoroughfaro
tho hoard of supervisors shall bo re
quired to Issuo bonds sufficient to
cover tho work to be done. Two
thirds of tho cost of such streets
shall bo paid by the property directly
benefited, tho remaining third being
paid out of tho city funds. The prop
erty owners shall bo permitted to pay
their assessments in ten annual in
stallments with six per cent Interest
on deferred payments, the bonds be
ing preferably ten-yea- r issues.

Th matter will bo taken before tho
Central Improvement Committee, and
this body will be asked to submit tho
proposition for approval to tho vari
ous district .Improvement clubs, with
a view to having a bill prepared for
introduction In the next legislature.

No Hope Under Present System.
In his address Mr. Owen pointed

out tho fact that this assessment sys-

tem is used in most mainland cities
in some modification of the idea sug-

gested by him for Honolulu. Ho
pointed out that if Manoa is to hold
the placo sho aspires to, as tho lead-
ing residence section of Honolulu,
she should havo at onco about 40,000
running feet cf new street paving.
This at ?3 per foot would amount lo
?120,000. If by thd hardest kind of
work it wcro possible to get $10,000
por year for road work from tho su-

pervisors, it would bo twelve or fif-

teen years before this work would
be completed. Under the assessment
plan proposed, tho work could be
done at once,' at a cost to property
owners on each side of tho street of
approximately 75 cents per running

Payments,

At

foot, assuming that it thirty-tou- t road-

way could bo pavoil for $R per foot.
"Pull" Is Now a Requisite.

Mr. Owen stated Unit the annual
funds available for all city and county
road work! tor tho your ending Janu-
ary 1, 1912, wore In round figures
$135,000, of which thoro was ex-

pended $G6,000 for mulntonauco and
repair of roads, $20,000 for roconstruc- -

Hon, leaving a balance of only $03,000 considerable but almost all
I

for now streets. This $63,000 covered
sixteen projects during 1911, or n lit-

tle loss than $4000 each, and Includes
tho extraordinary and unexpected
cost of the Nuuanu avenue Job, which
so far has cost $35,000 and Is still un-

finished.
Mr. Owen alleged that, under tho

present system, thero Is no method
by which what road moneys thero aro
may he expended, and that "pull"
with tho supervisors is tho chief
rcqulslto for getting u now Job done.

STOCK SALES

Honolulu Stock Exchange Sales
between Boards 200 Olaa, 7.75; 150

do.. 7.75; 150 do., 7.75; 10 do., 7.75;
10 Ewa, 33; 20 do., 33; 3G Pioneer,'
35; 10 Haw. C. & S. Co., 14.75; 15

do., 44.75 do., 44.75 75 do., 45.00; 35

Oahu Sugar Co., 29; 30 do., 29; $30,000

Natomas 6s, 94.

Session Sales 5 Hllo Com, 9.23;
100 Olaa, 7.75; 5 Hllo Com, 9.25; 23

Olaa, 7.75; 5 do., 7.75; 5 McBrydo,
9.37Vj; 5 do., 9.37V4; 5 do., 9.37V..; 5

do.. 9.3716 35 do., 9.37.
Sugar Quotations 9G deg. Centrifu-

gals, 4.30; 88 deg. beets, 14s.
3d. Parity, 5.03.

SKY IS PHOTOGRAPHED.

University astronomers. Placed
tho map would

moro than acres. moasuro
440 by feet.

According to the sixty-sixt- h annual
report of the director of tho observa
tory, just Issued, of stars

similar Instlutlons.

Ihe

SLACK WATER

ON THE MARKET

little change resulted In sugar
stock prices today. After the session
of tho oxchatino yesterday there was

trading,

aualysis

was at thd morning quotations.
shares of Ewa sold for 33; 30

shares of Hawaiian Commercial wont
for 44, and 7G mqrc sold for 45 flat.
This Inst was about tho only advauco
In prices noted. Bidding for this stock
today had advanced to but holders
now want 45 '4. No sales wcro made
on the board. Several hundred shares
of Olaa brought yesterday morning's
prices of 7 per share, and 3G shares
of Oahu In two blocks sold for 29.

During tho session this morning the
business was comparatively light.
Hllo Railroad common Is losing
ground, two blocks of 5 shares each
selling at 9'4. a docllno of 25 cents
since yesterday, and a from 10Vi,

quotation a fow days ago.
Natomas Consolidated 03 aro in

favor in tho bond class these days.
Between boards $30,000 were reported
at 94.

BURNING OIL WELL.
San Francisco Examiner, April 3

An abandoned well on the Union Oil
Company's property south of town Is
proving a curiosity, r.s it Is burning
from thirty to forty feet down in tho

jholc. Although abandoned for some
time past, oil hns been oozing out of
tho well and accumulating around tho
mouth. In tho oil bo- -

camo 'Ignited and it has been burning Cable Honolult
for time. After the surface oil

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 25. A; was consumed tho flro worked ita way
photographic map of the entire sky, down tho- - crater of the well and Is
showing about 1,500,000 stara, has' now burning from this depth night
been prepared In sections by Harvard and day. It rcBcmblcs a small vol--

gether, sections cover
five They

approximately 550

3,796 photos

Very

Thirty

45,

drop

somo manner

somo

Fine Job Printing at tho Star office.

PIONEER MILL COMPANY.

twelve .Q'clock on iX Tl )p
were mado at tho observatory during, April 15th, 1912, at our salesroom, No,

the year ended September 30 last. 857 Kaahumanu St., Honolulu, o

report says that by thirty, years' dor of the Treasurer of tho Pioneer
work and tho expenditure of $l,t)00,000 Mill Co., there will bo sold at public
tho observatory Is ahead of all other auction Ono Hundred and Ono (101)

shares of stock in Eald comiiany. samol

At the meeting of land board authorized at a meeting stockhold-tha- t

this afternoon, aome ers company, held February
small land matters were attended to lGth, 1912.

a couple of leases were Bigned. I JAS. F. MORGAN CO.

Waikiki

Hurry Armlta. II. Otistiman darter.
Samuol A. Walker.

Harry Armitage & Co.,

LIMITED.

Stock unci BondH
BROKERS

Member Honolulu Stock and Bom
. Exchange.

P. O. Box 683. Telephono 1101.

Cablo and Wireless Address:
"Armitage."

REAL ESTATE

78 Merchant St.

INVESTMENT

O. O. Ounha
Phone 3591

Royal
Insurance Co.
Leading Fire Company of Wort i

Placo your business with a coir

pany that knows how to faco crlsli

and is in a position to do so.

Losses Paid, $222,951,358.

G, Brewer Ss Co., ltd.
General Agents, Territory of Hawaii

Jas. W. Pratt
Real Estate, Insurance, Loans Nge

tlatod.
"PRATT," 125 Merchant 8t.

Address "Dulsenberg,"

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCK AND BOND IIIIOKEB

MEMBER HONOLULU STOCK ANE
BOND EXCHANGE.

76 Merchant St, opposite- - Bishop
Co.'s Bank, Honolulu.

I Telephono 3013. P. O. Box SJ

At noon, Monday,' j.O3f
by Beets, Ijsl U2d

Henry Meitase Trust Co,

being fractional sharoa of tho lssuo Members Honolulu Stock ana Bona

tho of
was held of tho

and

the

Exchange
FORT AND MERCHANT STS.

Fino Job Printing at tho Star office

r
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When we

repair
watch

it will kcop correct time. Much

thought and care Is given ovory

movement intrusted to our care.

Our watchmakers aro thorough

mechanics of many years ex-

perience.

Wo tolerato no guesswork her.

H. F. Wichman

& Co., Ltd.
LEADING JEWELERS.

"Patronize Home Industry."

IIDM
of Hawaii, Limited.

Telephono 3529. 96 Kino 8t.

F. florgan

Stock and
Bond Broker

Momeber of Honolulu Stock and Bonfl
Exchange.

Stock and Bond Orders recaWjl

prompt attention.
Information furnished relative to all

STOCKS AND BONDS. ,

LOANS NEGOTIATED. 'j

Phone 1572. P O. Box IW- -

Beachwalk is now on sale. It been filled at enormous expense with rich soil is now a splendid

piece of property.

Purchasers have all the privileges of the splendid sand beach long enjoyed only by owners of property

facing on the beach, the first of Beachwalk be sold for one-sixt- h the value of facing

directly on the beach. NOW IS THE TIME BUY IN

Lots on Easy

USai

your

Bon
James

has and

yet few lots will lots

TO

Call for Map and Prices.

Representative on property Saturday afternoon and Sunday.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co., Sales Agents



I'hotography an a moans of earning money has suggested Itself to many
u woman. And many are doing it with the utmost success. Others have
thought It over and concluded there was nothing In It for thorn. Hut perhaps
they haven't thought of all the ways In which It might be utilized as a money-
maker.

In this, ub In man) other things, It is well to specialize. And the work
must" he unusually well done. One would think that the well known places
In Europe had bef-- photographed ad nauseum. Yet a woman who wont
iibroad some time ago. upon her return sold enough pictures to leading stores
In h large city to almost pay her passage. They were photographs of familiar
places In France, not corners and they were taken with a
camera that costs but a few dollars. Hut they were unusually artlstlcc. They
caused- - Involuntary exclamations of delight from all who saw then). And
every person who had been to those places wanted a picture as well as many
Who hadn't been, but who admired the photos for their artistic charm.

This same spirit would prompt almost any parent to purchase a picture
of his child caught in somo particular happy or characteristic attitude. Peo-nl- e

always like good nhotos of their home or garden, their horse or pet dog.
Good Interiors are always welcomed. These things from a professional photo
grapher are often expensive Tho woman who wishes to earn some money, (lng Mrs. W. M. Glffard, Mrs. B. D.
and who does not have the expense of an office and assistants to meet, could
probably do them for much less.

Another rich Held of photography, that Is by no means as yet thoroughly
worked Is the or restoring of old photographs. Almost every fam-
ily mourns tho fact that the only photograph of some dear ono who Is gone
is old and faded, or Is a bad snapshot taken by an amateur. What wouldn't
the Tamlly give for a good photograph? You may havo heard them say so
many times. Or perhaps it is the old home, or some scene of which they
have but a faded picture, and which they would love to have fresh and clear
once more. i

The one who understands photography can tako these old photographs
and them, and touch up and restore and wash out and paint in, until
:i most satisfactory, fresh picture that is a delight to tho eye Is secured.

This sort of work was done for a family in which the father had died,
and of whom there were no pictures, but a very poor snapshot taken one day
as he was coming from tho garden in a torn old coat and rather muddy
trousers, and a faded photo of him as a young man. The two pictures were
given to a woman who had taken up this work, and after several weeks of
work aud consultation with the family, a soft, delicate silvery gray picture
was returned, a good cabinet size, simply of tho head and shoulders which
was nlmost tho living man. it takes patlenco and knowledge to do this sort
of work, but It pays.

If n. woman who understands photography will just study her own locality
n bit, she may see openings there that will enable her to earn money with

If there are lioaruiug nouses anu noieis, souvenir poaiui cams
..f ,..',.( i',i't ,,f in nnichborhood on school,

people might like their or some operation her the
their She Lc to sell pictures the and Maul,

tho tneir uieand be tuem tho
home and the children of the community treated in new afford almost
an unlimited held of By keeping eyes and ears open, and the mind
alert, something in this line may be discovered at Hand

SOCIAL NEWS OF THE DAY. .which has engrostod the time and
Walden, of the "tcjition of so many of tho society folk

gion of Honor of France, and quite the for th(j 1)ast WC(jks town
anu greaves ...

.Bortl after cIght O.clook lu R ancclal
Visited me leaves ioi- - u.o

homo in Paris today, lu the S. S. Nile, j
trm-Air- .

Walden will not make any visit The center of the
In tho Orient. During his year in Ho- - table was filled with bright colored

...... ..!....! nC til..
'

nnetnrHnniu nRtinrniziia nlumo.iust

O O

0

at

A

is

or to to

,t j

- , . Mrs
ma- - the centerp.ece tho 'able

k- - Glcnoux
two themVas

N
show bv "surrounded '

Each!,. nr

were sold to visitors and taken found at her place a corsage bouquet

England, the exception being of pansles, and the gentlemen, a bout-gem- s

which wero secured of the blossoms. The,

C. M. one finished on vlted guests were Mr. and Mrs.

commission a prominent Butler, Governor Bishop and

and which may he purchased Kestarick, Dr. and Mrs. Doremus
by members of 'tho University Club Scudder, and Mrs. A. A.

' Reverend and Mrs. E.be hung on Its walls.
Mr. Walden settled upon "Tho Smith, Rev. and Mrs. Peters, Rev-'Rlde-

a3 his canvas for the French crond and Mrs. J. Wadman, Reve-

rsion next year. It will be of horolc end and Mm. Mr.

dimensiors, showing tho life Mrs. Williams, Reverend Canon and

Blze. The rank confers Mrs. Ault, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Scud-upo-

Mr. Walden tho right to exhibit der, Mr. and A. Mr.

la tho salon without tho Ucmtalth, Mr. and Da- -

&
Mr, and Mrs. F. Dillingham en-

tertained at elaborate luncheon
Haleiwa yesterday, in honor of Mr.

and, Mrs. Butler, who leave for
Francisco, on Wednesday in the

Sierra. Tho guests for tho most
part, were fliose who wero

' tho Extension movement,

Allan

mon, Mr. and Mrs. Do Mr. and
Mrs. C. Weedon, Mr. and Mrs. John

Mr. and Clifton Tracy,
Mrs. O. H. Reverend and' Miss
Gulick, Mr. and Paul Super,
Erdman, Mr. and Mrs. and

Mr. and Mrs. Wfckofield,

Mr. P. C. Jones, Mr. and Davies,
Mr. and H. H.

Parker.

oo
--Sheets

special sale oi this high grade
of Bed Sheets is now on

54x90 $ .70 quality now 55c
63x90 .75 " " 60c
72x90 .80 " " 65c

. 81x90 .90 " " 70c
90x90 1.00 " " 80c

N. Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.

THg lTAWAIttVVM STAR, TUISSBAV. ', wi

OVER THE TEACUPS.
Society Editor.

Telephone 279).

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
CALLING DAYS HONO- -

LULU.
Mondays: Punabou, College

Hills, Mauoa, Maklkl.
Tuesdays: Walklkl, Kaplc-la- nl

Park, Kalmukl, Palolo.
Wednesdays: Nuuanu,

Pacific Heights. First and
Third Wednesdays above Nuu-
anu Second and Fourth

below Bridge.
Fourth Wednesday. Pacific
Heights.

Thursdays: The Plains.
Fridays: Hotels and town.

Fourth Friday, Fort
First Tuesday, Ruger.

Saturdays: Kalihl. Thlra and
Fourth Saturdays, Kamebamo-h- a

Schools.
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

V. SI. Glffard was the guest of
honor yesterday at an Informal lunch--co- n

party given by her Mrs.
Arthur Wilder her home at Walk!-ki- .

Covers were laid for nine, lnclud- -

Tenny, Mrs, Helen Noonan, Mrs.
George Herbert, C. P. Iaukea,

Lucas, Kben Low
and Arthur Wilder.

& &
Mrs. De Wolf was guest of honor
a card party last evening given by

Mrs. Guy H. Gere. Tho prizes were
taken by Mrs. Blake and Mrs.. Dyson

guest prize was given to Mrs. Do
Wolf.

& Ji
Mrs. Thomas E, Wall entertaining

at luncheon today for her sister Miss
Inez Grace Davis.

& w w

Miss Anabelle Low, who spent tho
week end in town with her mother,
Mrs. Ebcn Low, left In the Mauna Kea
this morning for HIlo where sho has

opntiorv the could bo nut Bale. Business becn teaching Miss Low will
photographs business places, of meet sisters, Misses Carol

of work. might able to local papers for news Clorlnda Low, Lahaina,
advertisers illustrate auverusemems. Anupurposes, n(lrng.ways

work.

Knight Le--

ew eft
Digest
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lame luncheon

nml

citizen,
another

Bowen,

Oullck,
Gullck,

Austin,

A line

Wednesdays

Shatter.

short time the Mauna Kea is in
port.

s

Mrs. F. C. was hostess at- - an
informal tea- yesterday at her
home In Manoa. Ono of the features
of the afternoon was a guessing game
in which the ladies participated. The
prize, a pretty cup and saucer, was

to Mrs. C: G:1 Bockus. The af
fair given in honor of Mm.
Wolf, MVs. Lyser's mother. Tho

noiuiu IlC lKUHieu u .
f ft.nonn Inof1,,

..tures of island scenery, for smaller M'dues from Walklkl; of a mound of heliotrope f
Diamond Head moonlight, by a green vino and dainty "" M' J2ier, Mm. Merle Johnson, Mrs:

&ii fw-- his lr.reo canvasses white blossoms. of the ladles,
to

three
quickly by toniero .same

Cooke, just Fred

from Frear,
Mrs.

Rev. Eber-t- o

tolo, Robert
Surf

W.
W. B. Oleson, and

surfer
of "knight"

Mrs. W.

question by Mrs. Frank

committee.
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an at

Fred
San

who,
active In

Christian

Buchen,
W.

Mrs.

Mrs. Mrs.
Austin

Miss
Mrs.

Mrs. Griffiths, Reverend

S.

FOR

Puu-nu- l,

Bridge.

Fort

Mrs.

at

Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Mm.

Mrs.

of
at

wlth
that

Lyser
sewing

given
wes De

notably
lavender

gle, Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Moonie, Mrs.
Helser, and Mrs. North.

t&V -

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. mo
tored around the Island on- Friday,
dining at the Hotel Aubr .

t$
Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Wilder and fam

ily motored around the island on Sat
urday.

ADMIRAL'S WIFE

E

Al'KII.

daughter,

Mott-Smlt- h

Washington Star: Albert R. Cou- -

den, rear admiral, U. S. N., retired, Is
named defendant in a suit for a legal
separation filed la the District Su
premo Court, by his wife, Mrs. Helen
L. Coudon. The wife charges deser
tion and asks alimony commensurate
with her station as wife of an admiral
In tho nary.

Mrs. Couden, who was Mrs. Addlcks,
widow of Paymaster Addlcks, at the
timo of her second marriage, says sho
was in Europe in February, 1911, and
advised her husband of her return and
tho probable date of her arrival. Sho
alleges that although ho received her
letter ho failed to meet her when she
arrivd in tho United States and has
since refused to live with her and
now keeps his whereabouts unknown
to her. She has made frequent ef.
forts to locato him, sho states, but
has been unsuccessful.
' Prior to February, 1011, Mrs. Cou
den says, her husband made her a
monthly allowanco of $250 out of his
annual salary of ?G000. For March,
1911, ho gavo her only $100.00, she
ntatcs, and since that timo has been
allowing her only $100 per month, Tho
admiral's wifo declares this sum Is in-

sufficient to maintain her in the sta-

tion In life to which sho has been ac- -

customed. Sho has no means beyond
tho monthly allowance, sho tells the
court.

Tho Condens wero married at tho
United States Naval Asylum in Phila-
delphia December 5, 18S3, by Rev.
Ronjamln Watson. Thoy have no
children. Attorney Charles L. Fralloy
appears for tho wife.

After tho marriage, Mrs. Couden
says, thoy lived togothor in different

imrtM or the world, I tut Imvlttg Wash for. The foundations of the building VANDALS MUTILATE STATUE.
IliMtou an their Mmioral rwddenco ll me now doing constructed, nnd good NlflW YORK, ltrh SO. Vnndnls
tarlt coiment t!ie lived npnrt for progress Ik being mado with tho work. have iwitllntml the itHtu of Admiral
Mime time prior to February, l'.tll, the Tho school is located on tho alto t'f KnrrnKiit In Mud'.ton Square, It was
wife mt, but kept up a correspond the old "Zoo," and the amount of learned today, by removing Iho sword
once. I money appropriated for tho building straps. Lom ithnn a lyotir ago tjio

Is $00,000. ttnttto wrr similarly mutilated.

THE THEATERS

BIJOU HAS FIRST CLASS ACTS,
"lixeellont" In groat big cnpltil loi

ters marked the program at the Bi-

jou theatre last night whon two new
nets wero put on for the first time
The now acts were Golden, the ec-

centric violinist, ami the Russian dan-

cers. Both of tho acts wero so good
In their respective lino that it would
bo exceedingly dlmcult t(i say which
one was the best.

Morris Golden, the yiddlsh violinist,
was first on the program nnd It was
evident the minute he stepped on the
Bingo that ho was a finished artist. A

typical Hebrew in makeup and ac-

cent ho had the audience with him
from the start.

His violin imitations of birds nnd
animals wero clover In the extreme,
while his rendition of real music on
tho violin showed that ho s an
artist with tho bow. He concluded
hlf act with eccentric dancing thnl
brought down the house and ho was
accorded a reception that is seldom
given a vaudeville turn. After his act
was over and a picture thrown on the
screen the audience kept clapping and
clamoring for more in such emphatic
applause that tho operator stopped
tho machine and' Golden had to tako
another curtain cell.

Tho Russian dancers' appearance
vas the signal for much applause and
after their first song it was evident
that they would rival tho violinist for
first place. As was to be expected
tile dances were unique and In the
hands of the "Four Alberts" lost
nothing in their interpretation. Their
program last night consisted of danc-

ing of the whirlwind order. In cos-

tumes that deno'e persons of rank
amongst the Czar's subjects they
went through four lively dances, each
one faster than the preceding one,
and with stops that seemed more dif-

ficult than our own dancing. Each
and every stop was decldcly different
from anything seen here. It was free
ly remarko that J. H. Mngoon's trip
to tho Coast in quest of talent was
a decided succceb. Cunning, the mys-

tical man again had the audience
guessing with his now illusions.

Seen after the show Manager Mr
goon wore tho smile that couldn't
come off and modestly remarked that
vhil'e the two acts above mentioned
were only secured after much hard
work, still he had other acts con
tracted for that would' be on a par
with them. "I know that Honolulu
demands and will support the best
acts obtainable in vaudeville," said
Mr. Magoon, "and I made arrange
ments with a number of the topnot'eh
er& to como here at the expiration of
their contracts. Many of the acts
wore booked far In the futuro and 1

had to offer big inducements to get
them to sign on with me. New acts
will bo coming regularly on tn Mat- -

son and Oceanic boats and If patron
age warrants Jt I will bring a musical
comedy company that is better than
anything ever "en hero."

Ventriloquist Act Again Pleases.
Diminutive Miss Golden, who is

scarcely farger than her manikin, fur-

nished much amusement with her
talkative partner and showed that she
had her art down to a science. Va-ri-

aud Varin In a musical act took
well. Five motion pictures of inter-
esting subjects made the Empire's bill
quite an enjoyable our. Miss Radcr
replaces tho Varin's tonight

Two New Acts at Liberty Tonight.
Two new acts are' billed to appear

at the Liberty Theater tonight and,
according to tho management, both
aro of a high class nature, and that
tho acts havo played tho best theaters
of tho mainland there is no question.

Hamlin and Mack is the nair.o of
ono of the acts, which Is claimed to be
tho most refined dancing team in
vaudeville, while 'the first single net
yet booked at the Liberty will make
his appearanco tonight In tho person
of John P. Rogers, billed as a popu
lar barso. Rogers comes direct to
Honolulu from a record run at the
Portola-Ivouvr- San Francisco, and
brings with him many favorable press
clippings, and that his performance
tonight will bo watched with Interest
there is no question, ho being the first
slnglo turn to appear at the new

Although not featured in tho hill-
ing, Raul Perolra will unquestionably
hold his own in point of favor, and
with a better balanced bill will doubt-
less show to greater advantage, whllo
tho Four Grahams will add the neces-
sary touch of refined comedy to make
tho program ono of the best balanced
vaudeville bills seen for somo time.

The usual four reels of pictures will
be shown, and evon theso havo been
selected for subjects In keeping with
a performance that appears to bo
strictly high class.

Fine Job Printing at the Star offloo.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Tho only baking powder
made from Royal Grapo

Sroam of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

Queen to Lay

Cornerstone
Queen LUiuokalanl will lay tho cor-

nerstone of LUiuokalanl school, Kal-

mukl, at 3 o'clock Friday afternoon.
She will use and keep for a souvenior
thereafter a silver trowel mado ex-

pressly for the occasion. Her Maj-
esty will also contribute her book of
personal reminiscences to the depos-
its in the stone. U. S. Judgo Dole
will deliver tho principal address.
Tho band will attend.

Tho function will ho presided over
by Willis T. Pope, superintendent of
public instruction, and many promi-
nent people will be present

The new school is called after tho
former sovereign of Hawaii, who will
on Friday declare tho cornerstone
well and truly laid. Suitable arrange-
ments will be made to receive the
Queen and tho event should be a very
Interesting one.

The LUiuokalanl school will con-

tain fourteen class rooms and a large
assembly room. All the other offices
necessary at a big school arc planned

Yours truly

T 0

Aching Heads Are Bad for Business
No ono can transact business properly1 whan his head Is fairly splitting

with pain.
No saleswoman or salesman can give satisfactory attention to cuutomora

when suffering from this torture.
Business of every kind today demands clear-heade- d consideration free-

dom from disturbance as far as possible and the aching head is a hindrance.
Tou can assuro yourself cortaln rollef from headaches by taking

Stearns' Headache Wafers (Shac)
One dose cures and you do not want It again until another headache comes;
then you tako thorn because you know what they will do for you. They are
free from' habit-formin- g drugs.

Justice to yourself demands that you get STEARNS' tho genuine.

LADIES PANAMA

HATS

CORRECT SHAPES

FINE QUALITIES

Special: alues

y--' r!!"." ".""'- - -.i ., . .. . .,:

BACK
AND MIGHTY GLAD

Chock full of New Ideas and Vim

Tom

JORDANS

HOME

We have a large stock
New Spring Ficiton. A
of Books' by the Most

SHARP SIGNS

of all
Number
Popular

Authors have just been published.

The Crossroads Bookshop, Ltd,
Young Hotel Building

the
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We are talking about Ayer's and
Hair Vigor. Just note that word
"Ayer's." You are perfectly
safe with it. No harm to you or
to your hair. Makes the hair
grow? It certainly does. Stops
falling hair, too. Remember, it's
"Ayer's" we are talking about. tho
Ask your doctor about your hair
and about Ayer's Hair Vigor.
Get his approval. Your own
doctor and "Ayer's" make a
strong combination. It means
faith, confidence, satisfaction, j

Ayer's Hair Vigor -
to

DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

ttoutd by Dr.J.C. Ajtr&Co- - lovttl, Mill U( 3. 4.

EMMELUTH & CO., LTD.

Plumbers and Sheet Metal Workers

STOVES AND RANGES.

Phono 3067. Cor. King and Bishop St

SOLAR HEATER
will save you money. Call and see

one In operation.
ACETYLENE LIGHT & AGENCY

COMPANY.
Huataco avenue, off South St.

COOK WITH

Oa
FIRE INSURANCE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OP
LONDON.

NEW YORK UNDERWRITERS'
AGENCY.

PROVIDENCE WASHINGTON
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Tre b. f. Dillingham, company, Ltd.

General Agents for Hawaii.
Fourth Floor, Stangenwald Building.

FRATERNAL MEETINGS.

HONOLULU LODGE NO. 616,

B. P. O. ELKS.

Meets In their hall on King street
near Fort, every Friday evening. Vis
iting Brothers are cordially invited to
attend.

A. E. MURPHY, E. R.

H. DUNSHEE, See'y.

HONOLULU LODGE, NO. 800,

L. O. O. M.

Will meet In Odd Fellows' Building,
Fort street, near King, every Friday
evening at 7:30 p. m. Visiting broth'
ers cordially invited to attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ, Dictator.
B. A. JACOBSON, Secretary.

SQD GSunO KWQCR RQ, Utl.

PH1NESE NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHING AND

JOB PRINTING.
t

tW. 4, eor. ot 8mlth and Hotel SU

Bowers' Merchant Patrol
And Confidential Agency

Reliable Watchmen Furnished.
Phone 1051. P. O. Box 284.

City Headquarters, Club Stables.

BO WO
Men of the. Fleet and Tourists.

The best place in Honolulu to buy

Jade and Cbineie Jewelry ot all kinds.
68 HOTEL AND SMITH STREETS.

Specialty
AT

Love's Bakery
BEST FRESH BREADS

that can bo manufactured anywhoro.

Prompt delivery throughout city
suburbs.

Phone 1431. 1134 Nuuanu St.

ii innriiifi.iiitaMirn-- i

111 REGULARS DEFEATED

AFTER A GALLANT FIGHT

ATOTON1LCO (Moxlco), March 20.

courlor to Jlnilnoz). With fifty

his men dead, a hundred wounded
sovcnty-flv- o prisoners hi tho

hands of tho rebels. General Trucy dead
Aubert, tho federal commander whoto or

plucky fighting In tho country around
Jlniluez for threo days against tre tho
mendous oddB, has prevented tho
rebels from continuing tholr camp only
aign south, is fleeing toward Torrcon,
whero all the Government troops In

country have been ordered to con-

centrate
of

for n final stand agntu3t tho
successful rebel army under General'
I'ascual Orozco.

It was unofficially reported that
Aubert was killed during tho fighting
here last night, but a correspondent
who entered tho village this morning Ills
with tho victorious liberals was unable

confirm this.
Aubert and his command faced a

steady flro of nearly 4000 rebels all
last night, waiting in vain for re- -

enforcements which did not come.

With a tremendous artillery flro pour- -

ng into him from front and botli
flanks, harassed by forces considera-
bly larger than hlsown. Aubert fought
pluckily on until tho village caught
fire, rendering his position untenable

Horses, Guns and Stores Left.
Some time before 10 o'clock he man

aged to extricate himsilf from tho of
rapidly closing circle of tho Liberals
and cot away. Ho left behind him 500

horses, two cannon, a small mountain
battery, three machine guns, a large
number of rifles and 20,000 rounds of

ammunition. Largo supplies of storcr
which Aubert Sad with hlin ware also at

VANISHED Y W

FEVER MOSQUITO

At tho meeting of the Civic Sanita

tion Committee which was held yes-

terday afternoon, a report from Dr.

McCoy, director of tho o

campaign, was read. Tho director de-

clares In his report that tho yellow

fever mraquito has been practically
(

of

olimlnated, and mat danger trom me
source is nil. I

Tho opinion of Dr. McCoy Is based
on tho careful surveys of tho city, and
tho reports that are turned in dally
by tho inspectors. Tho presence of

tho yellow fever mosquito is not no- -

ticeablo now, and there being so few

of them that they are hardly worth
mentioning.

The statement given out by Dr. Mc
Coy yesterday was only a preliminary
one aud, some time this week, the full
report will bo turned in. The com

mittee will then dissolve, after turning
In reports to tho Merchants' Associa
tion end tho Chamber of Commerce.

With regard to money for the mos
quito campaign, it was pointed out
that tho appropriations of the Board
of Health wero all used, and that moro
money Is needed. If a special sosslon
of tho legislature Is called, no money
from tho shippers' wharf association
would bo needed, and, as tho need of

a special session can not bo decided
on for somo time to come, immediate
action in regard to funds is not neces
sary.

The final figures showing tho ex
penditure of tho mosquito campaign
will bo reported during this week.

ONE IN KILLED

AUTO HOLDUP

PORTLAND, (Or.), March 29.

Shooting at a retreating autoraobilo

which ho had failed to hold up, a
robber fatally injured Georgo Hast-

ings, a traveling man, and slightly
wounded Donald Stewart and Irvln
Lupton on the Portland-Orego- n City
road at a placo known as Elk rock,
about equi-dlsta- from both places.

Besides tho injured, there wero In

tho automobile H. L. Tab, a clerk in
tho local Northern Pacific express of

fice, and Bruco Stewart, Donald s

brother, who owned and was driving

the car.
As tho automobilo was coming down

tho Elk Rock hill, bound for Portland,
tho highwayman called out to Stewart
to ston. Instead of complying Stew
art released his brakes and put on his
nower. As tho car flew past tho robber .

tho man opened flro on tho occupants
with a rlflo, ono shot striking Hast- -

1UKS in UIO Ul'UU, UUUIUI-- Uiiuub
aid Stewart in tho arm, a third strik
ing Lupton in the arm, and tho fourth
passing through Tab's overcoat, but
not injuring him. Bruco Stewart was
not hit.

Hastings died at a late hour tonight.

Thero will bo a regular mooting of

tho executive committee of the Civic
Federation of Honolulu at tho Public
Servlco Association rooms at four p.

m. Friday.

Till- - HAWAIIAN STAR. Tl'KSDAY. U'Ml '. !.? NINE

i
discovered in (lis villRge this 11:011111, g
showing tho haste with wh.cli Al bert
found r.ccfiif.a'y to ro.-i-

In nltnos-- . evory street 111 the vn 140

nnri wounded were found, ri.jnie
tho bodies were In a fright fi. .111

dlllon, stuiwln,; tl e havoc wro'ig.-- t by
steady fire of tho Lt'iornl nriU"y.

Many of the prisoners tal on were
cuutiircd bcrauso they wore ex

hausted and unr.lue to go on wliii Mm'
others. They toll heartrending stories

tholr LUiTi'lug. Albert, flit-- so...
kept thrni fWhtlag rftndlly. Kl.lng
them no chanco to rest.

Federal Loss Is 450.

General Orozeo figures that tho fed
eral loss In tho six days' fight was 4S0

killed, wounded and takpn pr'.ioners.
own loss was about half of that

Preparations to march on the Gov-

ernment military base at Torrcon nro
proceeding deliberately. Arozco is
calm and wary In tho midst of victory,
and will not move until ho feels as-

sured that surcesvj Is certain. Ho stat-
ed tonight that additional recruits
from Durungo and Coahulia are on
their way to this city.

Rurales Fight on Border.
NOGAL1SS (Ariz.). March 29

Buona Vista, on tho International line
eight miles cast of Nogalcs, was the
scene of an encounter between a band

rurales and twenty-flv- o Mexicans
and Yaquis today. Ono ruralo was
wounded.

Tho Mexicans, it was stated, were
trying to smuggle over arms and am-

munition when surprised by tho ru-

rales. American cavalrymen left here
onco for the scene.

CATHOLIC

GROWS STEADILY

NEW YORK, March 29. There are
15.015.5C9 Catholics in tho United
States proper, according to the 1912

edition of Kennedy's official Catholic
directory which '.a authority also for
tho following statistics:

A year ago tho Catholic population
tho country was 14.618.7G1, while

ten years ago it was 10,97G,757, show-
ing ait increase of 4,03G,812 for tho
decade. Twenty years ago Catholics
numbered 8,C15,7S5, showing that with-

in twenty yearB the Catholic popula-

tion has nearly doubled.
There arc 17,191 Catholic priest.? in

tho United States and 19,9:W Catholic
churches, of which 925C have resident
priests, tho other 4G85 being mission
churches. Tho directory also shows
there are fourteen archbishops, two
titular archblahops, ninety-seve- bish-

ops, two arch-abbot- s and ilfteen ab
bots in the Union. Furthermore there
are eighty-tbre- o seminaries with 600G

students preparing for the priesthood,
229 colleges for boys and 701 acade-

mies for girls.
There aro 5119 parochial schools

with the attendance of 1,333,786. There
aro a!ao 2S9 orphanages caring for 47,-11- 1

orphans. Including the children In

parochial schools, orphan asylums,
academics, colleges and other chari
table institutions, the grand total of

young people under Catholic care
amounts to 1,540,049.

HAWAII PRIMARIES

HILO, April 8. Republican pri-

mary returns for tho Island of Hawaii
give the Kuhlo forces twenty-thre- o

delegates, tho Froar faction eleven,
With ono protested delegate. Harry S.

Rlckard of Laupahochoo defeated the
Kuhlo delegate, but a protest against
Rlckard has been filed.

Tho Frear men elected Include
Henry J. Lyman; Olaa, Charles

Weatherbee; Papaikou, John T. Molr;
Honomu, John M. Ross; Honohina,
Hitchcock; Laupahoehoe, A.L.Moses;
Kukalau, E. F. Patten; Houokaa, Wil-

liamson and M. T. Furtado; Kukuiha-elo- ,

August Ahrcns; Pahala, Wm. Q.

Ogg.
Tho Kuhlo men elected aro as fol

lows: Kalapana, Kamolamola; Waia- -

kea, Otto Rose, John Bohnenberg,
Sllva and Namahoo; Hllo, Wm. H.

Beors, E. H. Austin, J. A. M. Osorio,
Stephen Desha and A. M. Cambrinha;
Walmea, J. Lindsay; Kohnla, Walpu
and Paul; Kawalhao, Hookuanui; Nlu- -

III. H. L. Holstein; Kalaoa, John Ma

gulro; Napoopoo, KHimauoha; Hoo-- 1

kena, Kekuowa and Kaaua; Waiohlnu,
Kauhano and Kawaha.

Kailua and Keauhou each get ono

Kuhlo delegate.

MORMON BISHOP PASSES AWAY.

SALT LAKB, March 29. Bishop Hy

rum R. Clawsou, a pioneer of 1848,

socretary ot Brlgham Young, first
manager of the Jilon's
Mercantile Institution and of tho Salt
Lako. Theater, died hero Thursday
night, aged eighty-five- . Ho leaves n

widow, twenty-seve- n children, 145

grandchildren and fourteen great
grandchildren.
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LARGE FAMILY

Tells How She Keeps Her
Health Happiness For

Those Who Take
Her Advice.

Scottville, Mich. - " I want to tell you
how much good Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg- -

etablcCompoundandt.:!..,!!:.-!::,..;- :
Sanative Wash have
done me. I livo on a
farmandhaveworked
very hard. I am
forty-fiv- e years old,
and am the mother
of thirteen children.
Many peoplo think
it strange that I am
not broken down
with hard work and
tho care of my fam

ily, but I tell them of my good friend,
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound, and that there will be no back
ache and bearing down pains for them if
they will take it as I have. I am scarcely
ever without it in the house.

"I will say also that I think there is
no better medicine to bo found for young
girls. My eldest daughter has taken
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-
pound for painful periods and irregular-
ity, and it has helped her.

"I am always ready and willing to
speak a good won! for Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound. I tell overy
ono I meet that I owe my health and
happiness to your wonderful medicine."

Mrs. J.G. Johnson, Scottvillo, Mich.,
R.F.D. 3.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetablo Com-
pound, made from native roots and herbs,
contains no narcotics or harmful drugs,
and today holds the record of being tho
most successful remedy for woman's ills
known.

A

i

H1LLSBORO, t'al., March 29. Tho
$100,000,000 volunteer lire department
of tho town do luxo will havo no flro
bell. Samuel Knight, chairman of tho
llro committee, has so ruled. And
attendance at tho fires in tho million
aire city may bo by invitation only.

Tho problem of summoning tho mil
lionaire firemen to light tho llames is
becoming a grav consideration. Tho
peals of tho loudest lire bell could not
resound over tho vast estates which
aro spread out miles In overy direc
tion, and then It would not bo at all
In keeping with (ho peaceful country-

sido ideals on which Hlllsboro was
founded. A private alarm which
would ring In every mansion might bo

Installed, but the cost ot this could

not bo spared out of tho JtG.000 bond
issue, which must also buy a chemical
engino and all tho millionaire flremon
brand new red Jackets and big black
helmet.').

But the problom has been ingenious
ly solved. When a contiagration
breaks out, a .welMlvorled footman will

go from door to door with a beauti
fully engraved Invitation. It will read
somowhat like this:

Mr. Samuel Knight and tho mem

bers of his commltteo requost your
presonco at a lire which Is now in
progress at tho homo of Mr. Henry T,

Scott In North Hlllsboro, It. S. V. P."
Now cornea another trouble. Each

wealthy fireman must bo measured In

dlvldually for his rod Jacket. A rcgu
latlon slzo would never do. What a
faux pas it would bo to put mou of

in using.
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alight build, such Charles Temple- -

ton Crocker, Harry
Stuart Lowery, In cloaks that would

fit such as Oscar Cooper,
Georgo H. Howard Eugene do Sab-la- .

Jacket, quite dtffor- -

ont from tho others, being mado for(
the chief. This will rest oii

tho of Walter Hobart, no.
to him has been heard as

chief of tho Fire
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bpracic acid. Complies with Pure Food

HGNRY MRY CO.,
Leading Grocers Telephone 1271 Fort

MOTHER

HERE'S SHELL

FIRE DEPARTMENT
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NATAL DAY.
(Or. March 29. "Grand- -

ma" Sarah Todd, of Abra
Lincoln, today her one

hundred with
dinner party for friends.

ono of tho group was
Todd. Included In tho

gifts was sum of money for
tobacco, which Mrs. Todd lira used

Laws

New Acts Tonight I

Positively the Highest Class Dancing Act
Ever Seen Here J.

litilimil L MaCK
Neat Duo. Wonderful Dancing Team

The Popular Basso

I An Act Keeping with High Class Performance.

nil hor life.
Mrs. Todd's was brother

of Mrs. Abraham Lincoln. Sho had no
children of her own, but roared four
whom bIio She has been a
resident ot Oregon for tho last twenty
tyo years.

Green stamps are good gold
when you buy at tho stores. Don't
forget to ask for them.
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W alk-O- vt r HooUhop
PANTHBQN BLOOK

HOTEL STREET.

JACO1W0K BK08.,
Proprietors.

ALL MAKBt OP
TYPEWRITERS RKPAIRBD.

BY SKILUW MhCHANlCS. MOUKR.
ATR 'H.VKCKS AND PROMPT

SICRVKIl.

A. B. Arlcigh & Co., Ltd.
HOTEL NEAR FORT.

Forcegrowth
WILL DO IT.

Pau ka Hana
HAS NO RIVAL IN SOAP.

Dingy walls and ceilings aro

made bright and fresh by the

application of this superior wall

covering.

It Is ready for Instant uso when

mixed with cold water.

Lewers &
Cooke, Ltd.

177 So. King St.

SERVICE DISPATCH

Western
'Pacific

H--k ft tX TIC
.KAIL. VV A I THE

FEATHER
RIVER

j ROUTE
For particulars, passengers or freight.
; see

'

Fred L. Waldron, Ltd.
1 816 Fort Street

iffieMolwa specie Baffi
LIMITED.

) HEAD OFFICE., YOKOHAMA.
Capital Subscribed ....Yen 43,000,001

Capital Paid Up Yen 30,003,OOC

fleaerved Fund Yen 17,150,038

i
' General banking liuslness transact

fed. Savings account for $1 and up
jfrardB.

I Fire and burglar proof vaults, wltk

Bate Deposit Boxes for rent at $2 pe?
year and upwards.

and' cases to be kept oi
custody at moderate rates.
' Particulars to be applied for.

YU Manager,

4

TAUT1

Trunks

AKAI,

onolulu Offlco, Dethel and Merchant
Streets.

JTel. 2421 and 1594. P. O. Box

Sun Yim Wo &
Company

Chinese Meals and Banquets Prepare
to Order.

1122 SMITH STREET.

"DUXBAK" LEATHER BELTING
i

Every Inch is
Guaranteed

Catton, Neill & Co,, Ltd.
Sole Agents.

Second and South Sts Honolulu.

NOT SO STRANGE
' "It's strango that you never met the
Count Spaghetti bofore," remarked the
heiress.

"Oh, not at nil," ropllod tho
pointed suitor.

"But ho tells mo ho lias been
jNuw York for quite
years."

m

a number

"Yvil but I always shave myself,

you know." Catholic Standard

THE WEATHER.

ul QrJtee, U. S. Wwrtlwr Bureau.
Ttwartny. April . it2.

TMiHnititrt. . a. m.i :o
. m aM morning Minimum:

70. 78, 71. 75, 67.

Itaremtitar idlMN AmwMM kn
ntdtty (srntM Hr wWc fwtL); iels-Ir- e

anmldltr and daw l4Mt at S

i. in.
30.13, 69, 6f, 5.010.

Wind valocltj and direction at C t.
n.; S a. in.; 10 h. mi., ami neen:

6 13, 7 K, 12 E, 12 M L.

Italniail during 14 hours audtng is

a m., .0t.
Total wind movomont during 24

ending t noon 202 miles.
WM. 11. STOOKMAN,

Section Dlrootor.

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL

'aragraphs That Give Condensed
News of the Day.

Atlas Geography, Weekly Call, $2.50

rwecdie. v

Elegantly furnisned rooms with hot
and cold baths at Hotel Arlington.

For the best made rubber stamps
go to Wall, Nichols Co., Ltd. They
mako them.

Tho Maul Drug Co., Ltd., has
changed its name to that of The Maul
Hotel Co., Ltd.

Tho office of tho Collector of Inter
nal Revenue is being renovated, and
the stnff is kept busy dodging tho
paint.

dlsajv- -

It. Munch, civil engineer, surveyor
and draughtsman, Honolulu, 1008 Ala-ke- a

street, Kapiolani building, near
King street.

Dr. McLennan has returned and re--

sumod practice. Office, King street,
opposite Advertiser office. Hours, 10

to 12, 2 to 4, C to 7.

Tho Honolulu Brewing and Malting
Co. filed papers with tho treasurer
this morning, Increasing Its capital
from ?500,000 to $1,000,000.

Open a Savings Account for tho
children. It is the best way to teach
them to bo thrifty. Bank of Hawaii,
Ltd., capital and surplus $1,200,000.

Honolulu Merchants' Association
will hold its quarterly meeting at
three o'clock Thursday afternoon. H.
P. Wood will give an address on pro-

motion.
Bert Hcilhron, of the Internal Reve-

nue Department, left for Hilo this
morning. He will he present at the
starting of operations of tho Serrao
distillery.

.The French laundry, John Abadlc,
proprietor, doen only the best quality
of work. This laundry Has no
branches. Office and works 777 King
street. Telephone 1401.

Tho office of the Wirelew Is open
on week days from 7 a. m. to 5:30 p
m. and on Sunday mornings from i
to 10. Messages for ships at sea re
ceived up to eleven every night.

"Puritan creamery butter does not
contain boracic acid. It Is an abso
lutely pure butter that complies with
the pure food laws. For sale by Hen
ry May & Co., Ltd. Telephone 1271.

The Kohala Railroad Company will
In future be known as Tho Hawaii
Railroad Co., and Its capital is now
$300,000, livrtead of $100,000, as before
Papers to that effect wero filed at the
treasurer',! offlco this morning.

A prominent society womdll of Bal- -

more says that Lady Warwick, who
came to this country to lecture and
suddenly returned to England, is a
fake, and that her lecture Is uninter-
esting and profitless to the auditors.

There will bo a meeting of those
nterestod in the Question of the to- -

clnl evil at Judge Whitney's house
this evening at eight o'clock. J. A.

Rath and Judgo Whitney will addrews

the members of the Public Question
Club.

United States sailors rescued from
mob of Industrial Workors In San

Diego a lone policeman who was be
ing attacked. Tho tramps wero finally
routed and badly beaten up by the
sailors.

The next regular meeting of tho
Agricultural Seminar will ho held at
tho College of Hawaii, on Thursday,
at 1:5 p. m. Tho tubject for discus
slon will be "Tho Whlto Man in tho
Tropica," and will bo presented by
Dr. V. S. Clark. '

A woman hear trarncr appearing In

Oakland, Cal., saw one of her pets ft--

tack her husband and throw him to
the ground. Tho man was rescued un
harmed, but the shock rendered tho
woman speechless, and now physt
clans fear sho has lost tho power of
speech for life.

Superintendent of Public Works
Marston Campbell will call for fresh
tenders for the construction of tho
Hilo Board of Health building. Tho
lowett tender submitted ilast week
was $j00 over the appropriation at
lowed for tho work.

M. E. Sllva has returned from tho
coast with tho agency of tho Elmore
valveloss high duty motor cars. Tho
first car will arrive hero by tho Lur-lin- o

next week, and Is a
touring car. It to valvoless and has
only fifteen moving parts In its motor

and is nlso equipped with compressed
air; solf-starto- and also Inflates
tires. It has a double Ignition sys-

tem, tho fnmotw Atwator-Kon- t and K.

W. magneto with two sots of spark
plugs. Tho price of this car is $1050

f. o. b.
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ill LOTS

11 id ConmiinMlonri' Tucker Is very
ailllHialaattc over the Maklkl Heights
raaldence lotM. lie declares that
many ptuple nic after tho lots now,
and that he alleged high prlco in
nothing nut of the way. In addition,
Tuoker points out that there is a
splendid independent water system
only nwnltlng development.

"Those Maklkl Heights and Round
Top lots nre worth every cent thoy

npprnlsud at," declared the land
commissioner today, "and within n
short time from now the people who
take the lots will be asking far lar-go- r

prices for them. Tho beautiful
spring In the Maklkl valley can sup-

ply fine water, and all Jhnt Is needed
Is tho pipe system to convey the
water Jo the houses."

While at first there wus somowhat
of a howl about the price set on the
lots at Mnklkl, It Is now being real-
ized that tho site Is a fine one, and
that there aro many advantages con-

nected with tho residential lots.

ANOTHER

CLEAN-U- P DAY

Another clean-u- p day Is being con-

sldercd by the leaders of the Central
Improvement Committee one similar
to that held under tne auspices of that
body with such success last June.

"Tho matter has been urged upon
ino by a number of citizens In differ
ent parts of the city," stated Presi
dent B. von Damm this morning. "I
was taken to different places and
shown great accumulations of rub-

bish vhich, under the present system
Is nobody's business to remove. 1

have talked the matter over unoffi-

cially wth some of tho members, but
we have not yet arrived at a

intu-

it
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John

stock
they
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CHURCH FEDERATION

Preliminary arrangements
tin- - Inter-l'hure- h Kodernt'on

Honolulu were the
tora who tho dny Haleiwa

yesterday. A committee wan oint

and will tomorrow nooa m

tho Dr. Doremus
to up a constitution and

tli0 new orgHnlwitlon.

Tho committee composed (lie

following iKistors: chair-

man; Doremus Sctidder, F. (5. s

and
Yesterday's meeting hold

the the Hn

who took in

the Christian Extension movomont at-

tended the of II.

president the Railway
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Ministers th0 English
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committee will

the constitution and laws to the
churches approval.
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the founding a fed-

eration will been accompllshol.

ALBERT HORNER'S

OFFERER

Hackfcltt, representing
Horner, has during the two
weeks, the institution
present Horner
approached &

and offered to sell to that firm the
In KuUatau

plantation. was the
testimony this morning F.

Swanzy.
Mr. Swanzy that the

Davles Company that they
willing the

Horner's but that
did not caro into nego

tiations end dur
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Mavor Engineers and YOYOHAMA, 7 Arrived, S,

WhitehoiiEo and Overseer S. Manchuria, hence 27.

well out way an HARBOR, 9. Arrived
tomobllo this afternoon to inspect the schooner k. Hilo
roads. IS

Registration voters reached 3705 FRANCISCO, 8. Sailed,
at noon today. was a TJ. S. steamer Glacier for Honolulu.
check to ru.-3- that
ing the event directly tho RECEIVERSHIP A FORMALITY,

Territorial convention primaries were The Company
over. primaries announcement oi wnicn was
however, and all concerned In full reg- - received by cable the Star
lstratlon will soon get again, it ago, amounts to no more
1 presumed. a formality, according to re
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O April 15. Palama vs. Kallhi,
Kalihl.
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nnillft representatives,
nam lvnigiu, me oinciui ugem ui mu
mainland company, states that tho
company Is reorganizing Its affairs

o
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and thr.i the receivership was neces
sary. Howover, the concern is sound
financially and tho business will not
be affected by tho change,

BOTANIST BRINGS RARE
COLLECTION FROM TROPICS

NEW YORK, March 29. Professor
C. Chamberlain, a botanist of tho
University of California, arrived today
by tho liner Mauretania with a col
lection of GOO photographs of tho flora
of the tropics end several thousand
plants alive and preserved that ho
acquired in Australia, Now Zealand
and Africa. Chamborlaln Is an evolu
tlonlst, and is Inclined to think that
sensitive plant life may bo. tho pro
curoor of a larger life. In his collec
tion ho has a stachorn fern eight feet

" In iHnmnfni'

o

o

o

J.

JUDGE SANFORD B. DOLE Is talked
of as chairman of tho Republican
convention.

C. R. WILLARD, who has been in
town for a short time, left today In
tho Mauna Kea.

t i

MARK STRAUS of Elyrla, O., who
was known to many Oborlln stu-

dents, from Honolulu, is dead.

MISS ALICE HAYWARD is the only
woman in cast Tor tho Shrine
skit, "Tho Land or

PROF. W. A. BRYAN will Turnish

namc.i tor streets at prosent anony

TO SELL BANANAS

(Continued rrom Tnge One.)
ol the planter's becnuce while thr
planter may cot CO conta for a bunch
of bananas wolghlim B0 pouiuK l'e
denier on tho Coast geta a price of

y emits a. pound.
"With this mothod In vogue, ho H

linylng the planter uniformly the
name prlob ragnrdloa or the slz tvnl i

woight of tho bunohos, while he him
Bolt Is rcnllzlng n profit away ahcu l

of what ho ordinarily would mike,
If tho shipments did not vary In
weight

"It Is the plan of the growers to
mako a prlco of" 1 conts a pound
to tho Coast dealer and thus get the
advnntage of a successful season
which, with tho present systom, he
losos.

"Right now, when tho shipper has

the party B crop, his Is
thc h0

... ,... excess the ordln- -

8

!rt

tho

ary, hut In selling by weight his pro-

fit Is two fold on a big crop.

"Some of the growers aro in favor
of selling tho Coast m6n on a
ntralght cash basis and eliminating
the commission, but others arc con-

tending that the consignment eyste--

is more advantageous to the grower.
"It is my opinion that it would-b-

e

better for the planter to sell on a con-

signment basis, for with the cash-p- i

ice system tho commission man
Will deduct more than 10 per cent
Trom his prico because he, naturally,
will not assume the risk ot a poor
market.

"On the consignment system, he Is

allowed a ten per cent rake off. When
the market prlco is away up, tho
planter will get the benefit of it minus
the commission man's percentage, but
with a straight cash system ho loses
this extra profit
, 'The market for bananas Is never
so low that tho planter will lose any
thing by sticking to the consignment
sy.item, nnd especially is this true
with the size and quality of the Ha
waiian banana improving with each
shipment"

Two rehearsals of ttie Shrine skit
and minstrel show aro to be ho,d this
afternoon and evening at the Orpheum
theater to put the finishing touches on
what all agree will be one of the fin
est amateur productions over staged
In Honolulu. Tho first pe.formance
will be given tomorrow night at the
Bijou, and tho advance sale of tick
ets haB been large.

"Within th past week additional
slams at many local celebrities nave
been Incorporated In tho heau-to- -

heart talk between the cannlable king
and th dour Scotchman, so that there
Is no ono of Importanco in HonoluM
who is overlooked by these two in
their remarks. Special attention has
been paid to the stage setting for the
skit and tho scene as tho curtain rise3
in one of barbaric spplendor.

KALAKAUA AVENUE

(Coutinued from cage One)

who opposed the scheme, that the city
tliould spend any money that it may
have on hand in putting tho down
town streets In bettor shape. Mill-tol- d

his constituents that tho plan was
the flowery one of a bunch of Im-

practical women, and that all of the
delegates had been stampeded by

their representatives except himself
According to all Indications there pro
mises to bo some fireworks at tUs
next meoting of tho Kaimukt club.

The Kalmukl delegates who vote!
lor tho measure claim to have, satis
fled themselves that tho parked strip,
by reducing tho area of street to
keep paved, was really a step In the
way of economy, and that tho lnltla
cost will bo so light that It will make
llttlo difference in the fund for other
street work.

DIED.
JOHNSON In Honolulu, Hawaii

April 9, 1912, Ben, Johnson, a n:

tlvo of Norwny, uged forty-rou- r

years.

PERSONS IN THE NEWS

Harmony."

mous to tho board of supervisors.

JAMES F. MORGAN, son ot tho late
J. F. Morgan, arrived In the Lurllne
from two years In the Massachus
etts Institute of Technology.

CAPTAIN PAUL SMITH has reached
Gibraltar with tho would-b- o Immi
grants refused admission here. He
may bo ordorcd to tho Azores to get
onion seed.

B. F. DILLINGHAM took a pr.rty ot
rorty-flv-o Christian Extension work
cis. including ministers of five local
churches, on a railway excursion to
lluielwn yesterday.

LOVE'S BAKERY

Is GOOD Bread

FINE ORIENTAL GOODS
Original Designs Large Assortment Crepe and Embroideries,
Kimonos, Carved Ivory, Bmswaro, Vases, Carved Furniture, etc.,
etc.

The Japanese Bazaar
FORT STREET near Convont.

ONE TRIAL OF

CRYSTAL
WHITE

OAP
WILL CONVINCE YOU THAT IT IS THE BEST SOAP FOR YOUR

LAUNDRY.

YOUR GROCER SELLS IT.

PR ESS-THE-BUT- TDN COOKIIG

A stove of greater efficiency than the kitchen range because

it does not waste the heat, and yet a stove suitable for any

short cooking operation is the

ELECTRIC DISC STOKE

Always ready for service at the pressing of a button.
Absolutely sanitary and safe.

A convenience in the dining-roo- m ; a necessity in the nursery
and sick-roo-

The Hawaiian Electric Co.,
LIMITED

FIGURED TO MATCH IN TWO-TONE-

Sizes 18x36, 21x45, 27x54, 30xG0, 36x72 54x90, 6x9, 8x10, 9x12.
Colors, Green, Red, Blue and Brown.

COYNE FURNITURE CO., Ltd.
BISHOP ST.

Table Glassware
flit is as important in Table arrangements to have
your GLASSWARE of the proper standard as it
is to have your CHINA in keeping with your
general surroundings particularly for special occa-
sions.

Delicacy of Design and Gracefulness in style add
materially to the elegant appearance which factors
are true of all our "lines."
jjLikc our "Open Stock" dinner patterns we have
Glassware in bulk, so that you can build up a
complete "line" from an initial purchase.

W. W. Dimond & Co., Ltd.
Leaders in Houscfuvnishings

53-5- 7 King Street, Honolulu.


